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ClLU'TER XXX.
1
l-:sTH.RB.
$ NARU.\TlYE.
..

llXCRARD bod boongone awoy some time, when a l'isilor cmncto J>3SS
a few days with us. It was a11elderlyIndy. It was Mrs. Woodcourt.,who,
hM1ng come from Wales to slay with J.!rs. llayhnm Bn<lgcr,nnd l1aving
\Vrit.tento my gunrdiao," by her son 1Ulan'sdesire,"to reportthat sbe
hod beard from him nnd thnt he was well, "a11d sent hmkind remembrances to all of us," hod been im•ited by my guardian to make a 1•isit
to Bleak Housa. She stayed with us nearly three weeks. She took "C'fY
kindly to me, nnd was extremelyconfidential:so much so that sometimes
she aimost made me uncomfortable. I had 110right., I knew very well,
to be uncomfortablebecause she confi<ledin me, and I fc;t it wos WU'Cason·
able; still, with all I could do, I could not quite help it.
She was such a sharp liUle lady, nnd used to sit with her h.mds folded
in each other, looking so very watchful while she talked to me, Umt perhops I found that rnther irksome. Or perhaps it wa.sher bein(; so upright
and trim; though I do11'tthink it was U,at, because I tMught thot
queinUy pleasant. Nor cm, it have boon the general expres•iooof her
foce, which was very •parkling and J>rctty for an ol<l lady. I don't
know whnt it was. Or at least if I do, now, I thought I did uot then.
Or at laast-but it <lon'tmatter.
Of a night whc11I was going up-stairs to bed, she would invite me
into her room, where she sat before the fire in a great chnir; and, dear
me, she would tell me about ~!organ np Kcrrig until I wns~1,itelowspirited ! Sometimessbo recifod a few verses from Crumlinwallmwerand
the Mewlinwillinwodd,(if those are the right names, which I daresay they
arc not), and would become quite fiery with the sentiments they expressed.
'!'hough I never knew what they were (being in Welsh), further thnn that
they were highly eulogisticof the lineage of iiorgan ap Ke.rrig.
"So, Miss Swnmerson," she would say to me with stately triumph,
1
' Ibis, you see, is the fortune inherited by my son.
Wh_ercvcrmy son
goes, he can claim kindred with Ap Kerrig. He may not have money,
but he alw•)'S has what is much better-family, my dear."
I had my doubts of their carini; so very much for Morgan ap Kerrig, in
Indio a.nd Chinn; but of course I ne,•et expressed them. I used to say
to be so ltighly connected.
it was a great tl1i11g
"Jt i4i my dear, n grcnt thing," .Mrs. WOO!lcourt.would reJ?ly.. '.'IL
h•s 1!$ ,lisatlvantaaes; my so11'seho1ceof n "'fe, for 1nsta.nce, is limited
by it; but the matrimoninlchoiceor tlie !loyal fmuilyis limited, in mucl,

the saru
.e m:)nner.,.

Then she would pat me on the arm nnd smooth my dress, as much n.,
to assure me that she bnd a good opinion of ,no, the distance between us
uotwitbstnnding.
" Poor Mr. Woodconrl,my dear," she would soy, nnd always with so,ne
cmofion, for wilb her lofty pedigree she had a ""'YatTectionntcheart,
"was descendedfrom n great Highland family, the Mac Coorts of Mac
u
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Coorl. He ser\'cd bis king and country as nu officer in the Royal
nnd he died on the field. My son i3 one of the last,reprc·
Highla11den1,
sentatives of two oid fam\ijcs. With the blessing of l (ea,.cnbe will set
them up ngnin, andunite them with another old family."
IL wasin vain for me lo try to chaogc the subject, as I use,l to tryonly for ll,e sake of no,·elty-or perhaps beenus0--but I need not be so
particular. Mrs.Woodcourt ne\'er wouldlet me change it.
u }.(y dc..1.r,"
she said one •tight, u you have so much sense, andyou
look ol the world in a quiet monncr-sosu1>erior
to your time of li(c, that
it is a comfort to me to talk to you about tl,cse family matters of mine.
You don't know mnch of my son, my doro:;b\1tyou knowenough of him,
X @re SO)', to recollecthim?"

"Yes, ma'nm. I recollecthim."
"Yes, my dear. :Kow, my dear, I think yon are a judge of charnetcr,
and I sl,ould like to ha,·e your opinionof bun?"
"0, )[rs. WoodcollrtI" said I, "that is so difiicult."
" 'Why is it so di.O\cult,my <loar?" she returned. "I don't aee it
mvself."
· "'l'o give an OJ>inion
- -"
"On so slight an ncqunintnnce,my ,lear. fl'lwt'• tn,e."
I didn' t mean lhnt; bccau•c Mr. Woodcourt bad been at our house n
I deal nltogethct, ,nd bnd bewruc quite inlimnte "~th my guardian.
· snid so, ,nd ndd_edthnt he seemed to be very cle\'er in his professionwe thought-and that his kindness nnd gcnUcncss to 11.issFlile were
obo\'Coil l)l'llise.
er Yon do bin1 justice P' said )lrs. ,,rooilcourt, pressing 1ny hand.
"You define him e.~actJy. Allan i~ n clearfcll<,),~,
an<l in his profossiou
r.,ul1Jes$. I •ay it, though I nin his mother. Still, I must confesslie
is not without faults, love."
1
• None or us are,''said 1.
";\11 ! Jlut bis really nre fuullilfhnt be might cornet, and 9ught to
correct," returned lhe sharp old lady, sharply sb.okiughot heed. "I nm
so much attached to you, that I may confidein you, my dear, ns :1 thiri.l
J)<lrtywhoUydisinterested, tbn~he is ficklenessitself."
l said, I •hould have lho~ht it hardlypossiblethat he could ba,·c been
otherwise than consf.'llitto Ins profession,and zcalousin the pursuit of it,
judging from !he reputationho ls1elcorned.
"You are rigJ1tagoin, my dear," the old lu<lyretorted; "but l don't
Nfcr to llis p,ofestion,look sou."
" 0 !" s..,i(lJ.
"No,'' said $he. "I re.l'Cr,
anydear, to hi.$ soeinl conduct. Ile is
::t.~u-nys
payiugtcl\rinlattentionsto youilgJntll~,antl ah\·ayshosboen,over
smce be was eigl1tecu. Now, my dear, he bas never reallycared for any
one or them, on(! has never meant iu cloiug lhis to do nuy harm, or to
CXpre&Sanylbing but polikncss nnclgood nntul'll. Still, iL'snot right, you
knO\\
'; is it ?n
ct No,'' said l, ns she seen.led
to "'nil rorm,c.
"A1u.liti mi9.htlet1c\
,to niistnkennotions, you sec, my dear.~,
I Slll)JlOSCd ,t might.
"'l' hexcforoI hnvctold him, mnny times, tl,ot he really should be more
careful, boU, in justice to himself orn1 in jtL~tiooto others. And he
:roo<i
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Ju.s always $aid, 'Mothci·, I will be; but you know me b<lllerU1a11
anyb0<
ly else does, antl you know I mc,,n 110 harm-in sltort, me.\n .
J10thing.' All of which is very !rue, my de.ir, but is no justification.
llo wevcr,nshc is now gono so fur away,and foraaindcfinitc time,and.ns
.hewill \4we good 01>11ortunities
and introductions, we may considerthis
past and gone. A.udyou, my de.~r,"said the old ln<ly,who was now all
.nods
nndsmilesi u regn.rding
yourdenrself, iny Io,·e?''
"Mq, Mrs. Woodcourt?"
"Not to be always selfish,to.lkiogof my &On,who hns gouc to seekhis
fortune, and to find a wife- wbcn do you moon to seek9011r fortune
,ind to (iutl a l,usbnnd, MLss,SunUJtcrson? licy, look you I Now you
lllush I"
I don't think I did blush-at nil c•ents, it was uot impot1ontif I did
-an<l I said, my present forhtnc pcrfoollycontcutc,l n1c, ancl I had no
.IVisblo clurngeit.
"Shnll 1 tell you what I always tbiuk of you, and the fort11.11e
yet to
come (or yon, my love?" said :\h's. Woodcourt.
"Ir you b<llieveyo11are a g00<lprophet," said I.
"Why, then, it is that you will many some one, very ril:h a11dvery
worthy,much older-fi, ·e 011dtwentyyears, perbaps--thau youwilf. A.u:d
you will be an excellentwife, and m11cJ1
beloved,and ,·cry happy."
"That i$ n good fortune," s.,id I. "But, why is it to be 111ino
?"
·• "i\ly dear," she re!urncd, there's suitability iii il.--you are so busy,
,m<lso neat, a,,d so 1ieculiorlysitWlted altogcllter,that there's s,utabi!ity
in it, and it will come to pass. Aml nobody,my love, will congratulate
yo11o,oresincerelyon snclt n marriage than I shall."
n was ciuious that this should ruake me unco111fotfuhlc,
but I think it
<I.id. I knowit did. ]J mademe for somepart of that night quite uncomforlable. twas so ashMled of my foUy,that I di<l11otlike tc confess
it even to Ada; and that made me more unoo01fortable~till. J ,could
have given anything not to have been so much in the bright old lady's
confidence,if r could have possibly declined it. It g.tvc me !be most
inco11Siste~t
opi11io11S
of her. At one time 1 thou&ht she was u sloryieller, nud at another ti.me thnt she was lhe J)io.kof trllth. Now, I
JruS1iected
that she WM •cry cu1111ing;
next momenl,I bel.iovc<l
her honest
Wel!h heart to be pcrfecUyinnoocnt oud simple. And, after all, what
did it matter to me, ond why did it m.1tter to me? WJ,y could uot !,
goingup to oocl"~1h my basket or keys, stop to sit <lownby her fire, and
occommodntenwsclffor a liltle while lo her, nt least as well ns to anyJ,ody
else; and not irouble my.elf about the harmlessihi11gssho s~id to 1ue?
Jmpelled tow:tr<lsher, as 1 cerWoly was, for l was ,·ery noxious that
she should like mo, :mcl wM very glad i11deedthat she did, why sbould
I hnrp alterwords, with actual distress and p~ii•, on every word she
srud,and weigh it over nnd over again in twenty scales? Why was ~L
o;o worrying to me to Jmvo l111rin our house, nml conlidenlinl1o me
ovcry night, when l yet felt that it was b<lttcr011dsafer, somehow,
that she shoul<lbe there than nnywhereelse? 'fbese were [>eq>le.x.itiell
on<lcontradictionsthot 1 could not iteoouutfor. At least, if I couldb11t1 shall come lo nil that by and by, ,ind ii is mere idlllllllllSto !,'I>
011 about it now.
So, wlicni\t:rs
. Wootlcourtwent awuy,I wn.ssorry to~loseher,.but was
u2
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relieved too. ,\ nu then Caddy Jcllyby came down; and Cnddy brought
such a packet of domestic news, Umt it ga,•e us abundant occupation.
li'irst, Caddy declared (and would nt first declare nothing elso) that I
was the best ndvisor that ever was known. This, my pct said, ,ms no
news at all; and this, I said, of course, was nonsense. Then Cnd<lytold
us that she was going to be married inn month; and that if Ada and I
would be her bridesmaids, she was the happiest girl in the world. '£0 be
sure, this was news indeed; and I thought we ne,·er should ha,·o done
talking about it., we had so much to sny to Caddy, and Cuddy hn<l so
much to say to us.
It seemed that Caddy's unforhuinlc papa ha<l got over his bankruptcy
-" gone through !he G11zettc,"was the expression Caddy used, as if it
were a tunnel,- with the general clemency and commiseration of his
cre<litors; and bad got rid of his offnin in soine blessed mnnner,
,rithout succeeding_in un<lerstanding them; and had given np every·
tliing he possesseu (which was not worth much I should think, to
juage from the slate of the furniture), and had sat.isficd every one
ooneerned that he coul<l do no more, poor man. So, be had been
honourobly dismissed to "the office," lo begin Ibo world again. What he
did at the office, I never knew : Caddy sai<l he was a "Custom-Jiousc and
General Ageut," ant! the only thing I ever understood about that
business was, that when he wanted inoney more than usunl he w~nt to
the Docks to look for it, ond hardly ever found it.
As soon as her l"P" ha<l trsnquillised his mint! by becoming this
shorn lamb, and they had removed lo a furnisheil lodging in Hotton
Garden (where I found the eh.ildren, when 1 afterwards went there,
cutting t.he horsehair out of the seats of the chairs, nnd ehoki.ng themselves with it), Caddy had brought about a meeting between him and old
Mr. 'l'urveydrop; and poor i\l:r
. Jellyby, being very humble ond meek,
hn<ldeferred to Mr. 'l\uTeydJop's Deportment so submissively, that they
had become exccllent friends. lly de~s,
old Mr. Tur,·e)•d.rop, thus
familiarised with the idea of his sons marriage, had worke<l up his
parental feelings to the height of contcmplo!ing that e1·ent os being near
at hand; and had gi 1·e11his gmoious consent to tl,e young couple commencing housekeeping,at the Academy in Newmau Street, when they woul<l.
"And your papo, Caddy. Whnl did he say?"
"0 ! poor l5a," said Caddy, "only cried, and said he hoped we might
:,'Ct on belier thnu he nnd i\lil had got on. He didn't si,y so before
l'l'inee; lie only said so to me. .And he snitl, 'My poor girl, you ha,•o
not boon very well taught how to inake a home for your l111sband;but
unless you mean with all your heart to strive lo do it, you had better
murder him than marry him-if you really lo,•e him.' "
"i\:ltd.hO\\'did you reassurehin1_,
Cn<ldy
?0
" Why, it was very clish:cssing. yoll know, to soo poor Po so Jo,v, nnd
hear hin, say S11chterrible things, nn<l I couldn't help crying myself.
llut I told him that l did-mean it, with nU my heart; and that 1 hoped
our house would be a pince for him lo come and find some coinrort in, of
nn evening; and that I hoped ond thought I could be a belier daughter
to him lhcre, thnn at home. '£hen l mentioned l'ccp~··s·coining to slay
ith me_;
and then J>obeg:in to er,· nb'Ulli_,
untl said the children,verc
0
1

"

Int.lians
.

•
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lndinns1 Caddy?0
"Yes," said Caddy, "Wile! In,linns. And Pa said,"-{ltere she bellnn
to sob, poor girl, uol nt nll like the happiest girl in tl1c world)-" ti,nt
he was sensible the best thing thnt could happen to tbem was, thoir
being aU Tomnl1n"
·ked together."
Ado suggested that it was comfortnble to know that llfr. Jellyby did
not mean these dest-n1ctivesentiments.
"No, or course I kuow l'a wouldn't like his family to be weltering in
their blood," said Cnddy; "but he me.1nsthat they are very unfortunntc
in being Ma's children, and that he is very unfortunate in being Mo's
husband; and I an, sure that's t111e,
though it seemsum1nturalto say so."
I aske<lCaddy if M'.rs.Jellyby k-uewthat her wedding-day was 6xed.
"0 ! you know what )(a ie, Esther," she returned. " lt's impossible
to say wl,ether she knows iLor not. She has been told it often enough;
andwhen she i, tolcl it, she only gives me n placid look, as if f was1don't
know wha~ steeple in the distance,"'said Caddy, with a s11ddcnidea;
"and then she shakes her head, and says '0 Cad<l.r,Caddy,what a te:.-e
you are I' and goeson with the Borrioboolaletters."
"And about your wardrobe,Caddy?" said I. l'or she was under no
rcstra.int 11
1th us.
"IVcll, my dear Esther," she retu111ed,drying her eyes, "I must do
the best I ran, oud trust to my <lear Prince nc1•erto have nn unkind
remembranceof my coming so shabbily to him. If the question concerned an outfit fo1·l3orriobooln,Ma would know nll nbout it, and would
be qujteexcited. 13eing,,·hntit is, she neitherkno,vsnor ctn:cs."
Caddy was not at all deficient in natural affectionfor her mofl1er,but
mentioned I his with te.-trs,ns au undeninble foot: which I run nfrni<l
it wns. We were so sorry for the poor dear girl, nn<lfound so m11chto
admire in the good disposition which had survived under s11ch discouragement.,that we both at once (I mean Aclannd I) proposed a litlle
schcn1e,that made !,er perfectly joi•ful. 'l'his was, her sfai•iug with us
for three ,l'eeks; 1ny staying ,,•iihher for one; and Our nU th1·ee
contrivingnnd culti.ng out.,an.d repairing,aud se,ving o.ndsn.ring:,
and
doing the ,'ery best we could think or, to make the most of her
stock. ,My gunrdinn being ns pleased with ll,e iden as Cnddy was,
we took her home next day to nrrnnge the matter; and brought her out
again iu trium11h,with her boxes, noel all lhe purchases tbnt could be
out of • ten-pound note, wl1iehi\Ir. Jcllyby bad fouu~ in tl,c
squcc-,A<l
Docks I suppose, but wlticb he nt nil events gnve her. "hn~ my
guarcliau would not J,31·egiven her, if we had cneouragcclhim, it would
he difficult to say ; but we thought it right to compound for no more
than her wedding-dress nnd bonucl. He agreed to th.is compromise;
nnd if Ca,1,lyhad ever been happy in her life, she was happy when we snt
down to work.
poor girl, nnd pricked lier
She was chunsy cuou~h with her nCC(Ue,
fingersns much as she l~d been usccl lo ink them. She coulcl not help
reddeninga litUe, now nml then : pnrlly with tho smart, nnd partly wit!,
vcx.,tiou nt b.ling able to do no better: but she soon got over that, and
hejinn to improve rapidly. So, dny nftcr wiy, she, 811(1my darling, and
my little maid Charley, and n milliner out of tl,e town, and I, sat hard
.;it work, ns pleasantlyas possible.
H

1
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Over nn<l abo1·0 this, Cnddy wns ,·cry nnxious "to learn house. Now, Mcroy upon 11
s ! the jdc,, of her louming
keeping," ns she Sllicl
J1ousckcepingof n pcrsoi, of my Yast experiencewas such n joke, tbnt I
lnllghed, nod· coloured up, nnd Jell into n comirol confusion wbon sho
proposed it. llowc,w, l said, "Cn<ldy, Lnm S\ll'e yon nrc ,·cry wnlcomc
t.oleam nnvUt
.ing tb1:1t
vo11<:nnlcam of , ne, n1vcltar;" nnclI sho,vC<l
her
all my books and met.hods,nncl nil my ficlgctlyways. You would hnvc
s11pposcdtl,nt I was sl,owiog her some wonderf,clinl'cntions,by her stud~·
of them; and if you hn<Ieoon her, wlicne,·er l jingled my housekeeping
koys, get up n11dnllond me, oortainlr you mi~hLl11wothought tl,at there
iie,·cr wns a (,'l'Cntcrimpostor thnn i, with n blinder follo<1·cr
tltnn Caddy
Jcllyby.
So, whnt with workin;;and housekeeping,011dlessons to Gborley,and
bnckgammonin the c,~cning,-rilh n1y guardinn,o.n(lclu('ltsw·ithAdn,
the throo wreks slipped fost own,·. 'J'heu I went nomc, "~th Cncldy,to
sec what eoultl be done tl1oro; and Adn mu\ Charleyremained bcl,incl,to
t11kocare of my gt~'U'dfo.n.
Wl,eu l ~•YI went hoiuowilh Cotldy,I moo:nto the f1trnishcdlodging
in Hatton Conlon. We went to :NowmnnStreet two or three times, when·
prep:-trntion$
"·ere in progresstoo; :,.good 1nAny,
I obscr"cd,
forenhoncing
the comfortsof old ;\fr. '1\,n·oydrop,:md a fewfor putting the ne,~ly-mtll'licd
eouplonwn)·chc.1plvnt the top of the house; but our grc,it point wos to
moke the fomishccl lodging decent for tl\e wedding breakfast, and to
imbue Arts. Jellvbv ooforehnn,1,<ith some faint scuso of the o<,rosiou.
tb.c .n1orodifficultthing of tho two, bccousoMrs. Jellyby
'l'hc latter was
and nu unwholesomeboyoccupiedtho frc11tsilling-1'00m
(tho back one was
n mere oloset),,mtlit woslittcrcd,down with wasto pnpcr :md :Borrioboolnn
documents, as on unti,ly s1t1blomight be littered with straw. l\fu.
Jcllyby snt !hero nil cloy,drinking $trong oo!fcc,diciotiug, and holding
Borrioboolnn interviews by nppoinlnienl. Tho 1mwholcsomoboy, who
seemedto me to be going info • clcdine, took his 111cals
out of the house.
When Mr. Jcll)'b)' came 1,ome,l,c 11suollygroane<lnn,1 went <lo\\'nint<>
the 'kitchen. There he got something to cnt, if the sor,·nnt would giY('
lriin anything; ancl tl,011,fooling that he wns in the way, went ont nnit
,miked about Hutton Gurdonin the wet. 'fhc 1>0orchildrc11sommbledu1>
antl tumbled down tho house, ns they hnd nlll'nys boon accuslomc·dto do.
'()heproduction of these clerotcdlittle s.~orifires,
in nnyp-ntnble condition, being <JUitc
out of the question nt n week'• notice, I proposed to
Caddy tbot wo should rnnke them as hnJ>pyas we oou.lcl,on !,or marring,,
morning, in tl,o ntlie where tl,cy nil slept; nnd should conijnoour greatest
ond her mnmu's room, nnd n clcnn br..mkfast. I,,
efforts to her 11,nnin
truth Mrs. Jcllyb)' TI'quircda good deal of aU.®tion, tho lnttiee-workup
her bncklull"iugwidened oonsidcrnblysince I first know her, and her bnir
looking like the mane of O dnstnuui's horse.
wollldbe tho best mrans
Thinking thnl lho <lisplnyof Cnddy's Wlll'<lrobe
of nppronol,ingtho snbjoet, 1 invited Ml'S.Jollyby to come nnrl look nt it
spreotl oul 011 Cndtly'sbod, in tho ovoningnn~r the unwholesomeboy wns
gone.
0
Afy deari\ri&sSu1111ncrson,''
soid tihe, rising rromhor<lcsk,i,.ith her
"these aro renJlyridi<,ulo
.us prcpnn1tion~J
usunl S\\'Ccln~sof tc.m1>er,
though yorn· nssistioi, them is n proof of your kindness. There i,
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something so inc:q,ressibly absurd to me, in the i,kn of Caddy bciJ1g
uinrricd I O C:iddy, you silly, silly, siUy puss !"
She came up-stairs ";th us 11otwilhston<ling,
and looked nt the clothes
in her customary far-off manner. They suggested ono distinct idet1 lo
her; for she said, with her placid smile, and shaking her head, " Mv
good Miss Summerson,at half the cost, this weak child might ba\'C bcci1
equipped for Mrica I"
On our going down-stoirs '1£llin,){N . Jellybr o.skcdme whether this
lTOublcsomebnsiness was really lo lolle place 'next Wednesday• An<l
on my replying yes, ahe said, " '''ill my roon1be rcquinxl,my dca.r
MissSummerson? For it's q1rite impossible that 1 cal) put my papers
a"rR\·,"

r' took the libcrt~-or saying that lbc room would certainly be wnntoo,
and tbnt I iho11ghtwe must put tho p.1pcrs
·awaysomewhere. "Woll, ID\'
dear 1\liss Smnmorson,"said )foi . Jcllyby, " you know best, I dare SO):.
Jlut by obliging mo to employ n boy, Caddy has ombarrn.ssedme to
that extent, o"erwhelmed as I :nn with puhlie business, lhnt I don't
kno,v \'\•ltich,vay to turn. \\"e hnvo :.1 l{alnificationn1cct:ing,too, on
\Vedncsday
afternoon,andthe iucouYenicncc
is Yt:.ry
serious.,,
"lt is not likely to occur ognin," said I, smiling. " Caddy will bo
married but once. probnbJr."
"'!bat's ln1c," Mrs. Jc'Uybyreplie<l,"lhnt's true, my <lear. r suppose
we mu.stmake the best of it!"
The ne,t question wai,, ho11
· :.\frs. Jcllyby should be <lressedon the
occasion. I thought it very curious to sec her looking 011 serenelyfrom.
her writing-table, while Caddy nnd I discussedit ; occnsionallyshaking
her head at us wifh n half-rcpr0t1chflllsmile, like n superior spirit "·ho
could just bear mth our ITifling.
The slate in which her drc..sscs,vcrc, anti the exttnordin:uyconfusion
in which she kept tliom,added not n little to our difficulty; but at length
we de,'ised something not veryunlike wl,nt a common-pincemolher mi9trt:
wear on such nu oecaaion. Tho nbstrnctc<Im:mncr iJ1 which l\lrS.
Jellyby would doli\'erherselfur,to hM•iugthis attire tried on by the dressmnkcr, and the sweetness wit , whid, she would then obs<,rvcto me how
sorry she Wlllj thot I had not hmied my thoughts to Africa, wero
consistent with the rest of her behaviour.
Tl,e lodging was mtbcr confinedas to s}>ace,lmt ! fnnck-dthnt if lllr• .
Jellybv's household hnd been the only lodgers in Saint Poul's or Snint
Peter's tho sole ndvnnta"'e they would hnvc found iri tho size of the
buildin'" would hn,·o been"its afl'ordin"'a gre.ot deal of room to be dirty
in. I bclie,•o thnt nothin"'
to the famil\',
1·ihichit bnd
been
<, bclonviw:'
00
•
,
,
possible to break was un!Jrokeu at the time or thoso propnr11tions,or
Caddy's ronrria~; thnt nothing which it ~,,d been possible to s11oi
l in
any way, was unspoilt; nnd that 110 domosl:icob;ect winch was C:'P:•blc
of
oolleetingdirt, from n clearchild's knee to. the door-plate, wns without as
mucl, dirt as could \Vollneeumulnlcupon ,t.
l'oor )fr . Jelll'b\', who '' Clj' seldom spoke, and almost alwn)'ssnt wncn
he was at home 1<•ithbis head •"'•inst lho waU, becameinterested when
he saw that Caddynml I wereattell~ptiogto cst-Oblisb
somo order among all
this waste nnd ruin, oud took olr his cont to help. ll11lsuch wond~rful things came tumbling out of the closets when the)' were opened-bits
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of mouldv pie, sour bolilcs, Mrs. Jellyby's caps, letters, tes, forks,
odd boots and shoes of children, firell'ood, wafers, Sil1100p8n•lids,damp
sugnr io 0<1ds
and ends of paper hags,footstools, black-lead brushes,
bread, Mrs. JeUyby's bonnets, books with buLter sticking to the
binding, guttered candle-ends put out by being turned upside down iu
broken candle-sticks, nutshells, heads nnd tails of shrimps, dinner-mats,
gloves, colfee-gro•mds, umbrellas-that he looked frightened, and lefi.
off again. nut he came in regularly every evening, and ,at "~lhoul his
cont, with Iris head against the wall; as tllough he would have helped us,
if he had known how.
" Poor Pa 1" said Caddy to me, on the night before the great day,
when we re.1lly had got thiugs a lilUe to rights. "Jt seems unkind to
leave him, Esther. But what could I do, if 1 stayed ! Since I first knew
you, I bnfe t.idicd and tidied over and over again; but it's useless.
'Mn and Africa, together, upset the whole house directly. We never
ha,·e n servant who don't drink. Mn's ruinous to e,·erything."
Mr. Jellyby coulcl not J,enr what she said, but he ,;ecrned very low
indeed, and shecl tears, I thought.
"My heart aches for him; that it does!" sobbed Caddy. "I can't
help thinking, to-night, Esther, how dearly I hope to be happy with
Prince, an<I how de,arly Pa hoped, I dare say, to be happy with Ma.
\Ybat a disappointed life ! "
")[y dear Caddy ! " said )Ir. Jellyby, looking slowly rou11d from the
wnll. It wns the firsLtime, I think, r ever heard him say three words
together .
. "Yes, Pn I" cried Caddy, going to him and cmbmeiog him olfeetionntely.
"){y dear Caddy,"saitl Mr. Jellyby. "Ne,·er have--"
"Not Pri11oe,l'a?" foltered Caddy. "Not bave Priuec?"
"Yes, my dear," snid l!r. Jellyby. "linve him, certainly. Dut, never

have---"
I mculioncd, in n1y account of our first Yisit in Tha\lics' Inn, tkot
llichard described )lr. Jcllyby as frequently openiug his mouth oner
dinner without saying anytbiug . 1t was a habit of !tis. He opened his
mouth now, n great many times, and shook his head in a melnneholy

manner.

" Wholdo you wish me not to have? Don't . have what, <leor Pa ? "
asked Caddy, coaxing him, with her arms round !,is 11eek.
"Nol'er have a .Missiou, my dear child.' ·
1fr. Jellyhy groaned, and la.id his head ngninst t.be wall ngnin ; and
this 11
·ns the only iimc I ever heard him make any approach to expressing
his sentiments on the Borrioboolan qnestion. I suppose he had been
more tulkntive and lively, once; but he, seemed to have been completely
exhanstecl long before I knew him.
I thought .Mrs. Jellyby never would hnve Jen off serenely looking over
her pnpers, nnd drinking coffeo, that night. lt wns twelve o'clock before
we eould ol>tnin possession of tho room ; and 11,eclenmnce it r:equircd
then, was so discouraging, thnt C.1ddy, who was nlmost tired out, snt
down in the middle of the dust, and cried. nut she soon cheered up, nnd
we did wonders with it bc(ore we went to bed.
• Jn the_morning iL looked, by the nid of n few flowers and n qunnlity of
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soapantl wnter, on<ln lit!le omngcment, quite <my. The plain breakfast
~harming. Dut when my
mad~a cheerfulshow,and Caddy wns J>-Orfectly
darling came,I thought-and I think now-that I neverhad soonsuch
o dear roccos my beautifulp-0t's.
We made a little roost ror the children up-st.,irs, nnd we put l'eepy at
the head of the table, and we showedthem Caddyin her bridal dress, and
they clnppccltheir hands an<lhurn1hcd,nod Caddy cried to think tha~she
'\ 'BS goiugn,,•ayrromthenl, ond huggedthe.m
over nndover nguin,until
we brought Prince up t.o retch her nwny-when, I am sorry to sny, Peepy
Tur"cydrop down-stairs,in a stale of
bit him. Then there was old ?<Cr.
Dcpor,tmentnot to be expressed,benign!)'blessingCaddy, and giving my
gunrdLrnto understand, tl,nt his so11'shoppincss was his own parental
considcrotions to ensureit. "My dear
work,nod that he sacrificedJl-Orsonal
sir," s.1id ~fr. 'furveydrop,"these youn"'people,\•ill li\le "•ilh 1ne; n1y
houseis large enough for their nccommJ.ntion, nn<Ithey shnll not ""ant
the shelter of my roof. I could bnve wished-you will understand
tl1e allusion, Mr. Jorndyoe, ror you remember ioy illustrious potron
the 'Prinoe Regent-I coul(I have wished that my son had mm'ied
into n familywherethere was more De1>0rt01ent;but lhe will of Heaven
be done I"
Mr. and )(rs. Pnrdigglewereof the porty-'Mr . .Pnrdigglc,an obstinate·
looking man with a large waistcoat one) stubbly hair, who was always
talking in n loud bnss voice about his mile, or Mrs. Pardiggle's mite, or
their fi"e boys' mites. Mr. Gu,her, with his hair brushed back as us1tal,
and his knobs of temples shining I cry mttch,wos also there; not in the
of a young-at
character o( a disappointed lover, but as the Acoo1>ted
least, an unmarried-lady, a ).fas Wisk, who was also there. Miss
,vis k's mission,my ~ar<iinnsaid, ,\•as to show·t be world t.hat,\•omn.n's
mission"·nsmnn'snussion; and tbntthe onlygenuinem.ission,of bot_
h m~u
and,vomnn,"'asto be nh\'ays1no"ingdeclaratory
resoluhonsaboutUungs1n
gene.mlat publicmeetings. 'llhe guest.s,vere fen~; but ,vei:e,as onemigh~
expect at ?.Crs.Jcllyby's,all devote1lto public objectsonly. Besidestl1ose
I hnvementioned,there was an extremel,vdirty Indy,with her bonnet oil
awry,and the ticketedprice or her<lressstill sticking011 it, whoseneslected
home,enddy told me, was like n filthy wilderness,but whose eburohwas
like a fancy fair. A very contentious gentlcmnn, who $Rid iL was his
mission to be everybody'sbrother, but who appe.1redto be on terms of
cooln~s with the wholeof his lnrge family,co'l'npleted
tl!e w•rty
.
A party, J,a"ing less in oommonwith such nu occns,ou,<:<>u_ld
hnrJlr
have been got to"cther by ony ingenuity. Such n mean m1ss1011
ns the
domestic mission~was the very last thin; to be endured among them;
beforewe sat down
indeed,MissWisk informedus, withgreat 111dii;nntio11,
to brenkfast that the iden of womnu's missionlying chieflyin the narrow
sphere of Honie was an oulrngoous sl1mdor01i t~o part of _her'l'ynmt,
)fan. One other singulnritywas, thnt nobody w,11,n ~1ss1011-except
whose mission as I think I hove fo1·merly
said, was to be m
Mr. G11s\1or
' everybody's'n1ission--cnrcd:.1
bod'y s 1n1
.ss1011.
.
ccstttciesuith
t aII'. ,or ."-ny
l!rs. l'nrdiggle being as clear that the only one 111folliblc
coursewas l.1or
t~ them like
courseof pouncin" upon the ~,oor,and applymg l>-0nevol~noo
a slmif..wnistcoat~ ns Miss \\ isk wns lbot the only prnct,enltlnng for the
worldwas the cmnncipotionor Womon from the th.rnldomof ber Tyrant,
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Man. )frs. JeUyby,nU the while, snt smiling at the limit.cd,·ision thot
could see an)1hin~bot llonioboo)a.Gha.
llut I am nnlic1patingno11·tho purport of our conversationon lhe ride
home, instead of first marrying Caddy. We all went to ehurcl~ nnd
Mr. Jcllyby gnvc her awny. 0f the. air with which old ){r. 'l'urreydrop,
with his hot under his loft; am,, (the inside presented at the clergyman
like a cannon,) arrd his eyes creasing themselvesup into his wig. stood,
stiff and high-shouldered, b<hin<l,.,. bridcsmai,ls during tho ceremony,
and oner-wards
snluted ns, l could nc1·crsay enough to do it jw,tice. Miss
Wisk, whom I ctumotreport as prepossessingin appcarnnec, and "hoso
manner wasgrim,listenedto the pi'Oeeedings,as p.,ttof Woman'swrongs.
with a disclahifulmoo. :\frs. Jcllyby,with her calm $1lllleand her brighi
oy<:$,looked.the I.mt oonccrnedof ull the oomp:my.
Wo duly cnmcback to brookfust,an<l)f,-s. JeUyby sot nt the head of
the table, nnd Mr. ,J'cllybynt the foot. Caddy bad prc,iouslystolen upstnifll,to hug the children ag;,in, ond tell them that her name was 'fur,·eydrop. llut this piece of information, instead of being nn ogre,:.,blc
surprise to l'cepy, threw hin1on his b..,okin such transports of kicking
grfof,thnl I could <1onotl,ing on beingsent for, buLncoedeto the proposal
tbnLhe should be ndmitted to lhe brookfru;L
table. So he came down,
and snt in my lnp; mid i\!rs. Jellyby, oner in)ing, in refercucoto the
state of his pinafore, "0 you nm,ghty l'ocpy, what :, shocking liLUepig
you IUC l " wosl\Ot at aU discomposed
. He wn., very good, except !hot
he brought downNoah ";th him (out of tul nrk I lw,I given him before
wo wenLto churob),nnd
dip him hcud fin<t into tho wine-glass«!,
and then put him in his mouth.
)fy gu:u-dian,11il11
his swccl temper and bis quick perception and Iris
amiable fnoc,mode something a,,•rcoeable
ovenout of tho ungeninl company. Nono of thomsecme<lnblo to talk about anytl,ing hnt bis, or
her, own one subject, nnd none of them seemed able to talk about,
m·en that, ns part of n world in which there wns a11)1hingelse; but
my gunrdion turned iLnll to tho merrycnco11ragcmcnt
of Cstldy,and the
honour of the occasion, nn<lbrought us tl,reugh the brenkfost nobly.
What we should bnvo tlono without hiln, I am nfmid to thfok; for,
all the company despisino:thv bride an,1 bridegroom, and old ?,{r.
'rurvcydrop-3nd old Mr.Tuneydrop, in 1'irluoorhis Deportment, t'Onsidcring. ~imself vastly superior to nil the company-it wns " very
unpro11ns1ng
case:.
At last the limecame wl,onpoor Caddywns-togo, and "hen nil ht'!'pro·
pcrty wru, paekc<lon lhc hired coachnnd pair that"•• to t:ike her nnclher
husband to Grn,·csond. It affected us to sec Caddyclinginl;,then, to her
deplornblo home, mul lianging 011 her mothers nc,,k "ith tho greatest
lendeniess.
, "l am very sony J conldn't go on writing from <liclntion,i\fo," sobbed
( nddy. "l hopeyou for;h·cntc.,no,r?"
"6 ~oddy, Caddy I(' said Mrs. J ellyby, "I hnvo told you over and
over c,gnmthat l hove <:ngngodn boy, and Ibero's on ond of ii."
"You aro suroyou arc not in the least nngry with me, Mn? Say you
:ire3urc, before r go ru,·n~·_,
?ifn.?"
." )'.on foolishCnddy," returnediWrs.Jcllyb)·," cloI lookangry, 01· havo
T1ne:lin.nt
ion to t,e angry,or 1imeto bo tlngry? Jfo,vca11s-ou?"
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"Toke n -little care of Po whileI nm gone, mamnt ''
1,.(1$
. Jcllyby posiffrelyJnughcd nL tlto fancy. "You romnnticel,iJd,"
so.idshe,. lightly pnlting Caddy's back. " Go along. I nm cxccllcnt
fnends mth you. Now, good bye, Gnd,~r.ond ooYeryhappyI"
Then Caddylnmg upon her fn1her,and nursed his ch~'<lkngninsLJ,ers
os if be weresome poor dull child in pain. .fill this took pince in tho
boll. Her fo!hcrrclCMedher, look o\lt his poekd-hnndkcrcbicf,mu!.sat
down on the stniTswiLl,his bend against the wall. I hope he found some
consolationin walls. I almost think he did.
And then Prince took her onn in his, and h,mcd 1dtl1grc.,t emotion
and respect to his father, whose Deportment at thnt moment wns
ovonvhelming
.
11
'!'hank~·ouover an<lover again, fothcti 11 said Prince:,kissing his
han<l. "I om \'Cl)' grnt~ful for all your kindness nn<l11cousidemtion
regardingour n1.nrringc,
and so, I can assureyou, is Cndcly
.
"Very,"sobl>cdCaddy. ,,,rc ..ry!
"My dear son," said M.r. Turreydrop," mul deor dsughter, 1 hnro done
my duty. If the spirit of n saintedWooman hol'crs aborc ti$, nnd looks
downon tho oc:,asion,thnt, and your conslnntaffection,\\'ill l,c my rccompcncc. You will not failin yottr duty, my sou and daughter, T beliete?"
u Dearfnther,ne,..cr !" criedPrince.
·
"No,·cr, llC\'Cr,dear Mr. Tur,·oydrop! " said Cruld~
··
"This," returned Mr. Turreydrop, "is as it should be. My children,
my homeis yolll'S,my heart is yours, my all is your•. I will no,•erlon\'O
you; nolbing but Death sholl pnrt u.s. 1[y dcnr son,you contcmplr.tcan
absenceof o week,I think?"
"A ,veck,dear fothcr. We shall return homothis tloy week."
"My dear child," said Mr. 'fur"oydrop,"Mme, C\'CII un<lcrthe prc~nl
cxecplional eircumsi,lnte$,rceommet1dstrict punctuality. lt is highly
importantto keep the connexiontogether ; and schools,if nt nll ncglceted,
,we apt io tnkc offet100."
"'fhis dny week,fulhcr,we shall be sure to 1,chometo (limier."
" Good!" oaid Mr. '.L\tr\'eydrop. " You will find fires, Jn,1' dear
Caroli)lc,in )'Ourown room, an<ldinner preparedin my nporhnont. Yes,
yes,Prince! n auiieipntinf,
some seJf.clonying
objectionou his son'sp3rL
with a grcnt ail'. " 1ou ~nd our Coroline will oosl,ango in the up1>er
part of the promises,au,l will, therefore,dine that <lnyin my npnrtme.nt.
Now·,bless ye ! "
They drove awuy; on<Iwhether I wondere<lmost at l\frs.. Jollyby,
or at Mr. 'l'urvcydrop,I ,lid not know. .\dn and mi· g11nrdianwere
in the same condition when we enmo to talk it o,·cr. But before wo
d.ro1•e
awny,ioo, I reccirod a most unexpectedand elo~nonlcompliment
from i',fr. Jellyby. He cameup to me in tl,o hall, took both my bnucls,
pressedthem enmcstly,nnd 011enedhis mouth twice. I was so sure_of
los m=ing that I ,aid, quite llnrrie<l," Yo1t ore very welcome,s1r.
Provdon't,1ncntionit ! "
ci l hopethis 1narri11go
i$ for the best, gunr<linn?
., snid f, "'hen \\ e
fhroe\\•ereon our rond home.
"I hope it is, litlle womnn. Patienoo. We shall sre."
"Is tho wind iu the Ea>t to-day?" I l'enturodto ask him.
l{e laughedheartily,and aus·\\·ercd"No."
0
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"But il must hove been this morning, I think," sai<lI.
lie nns,vercd"No/' agnin; nnd this tin1e my deer girl confidently
anS\\'CJ'Cd
H No.,"too, andshookthe lovelyhea.d
xvhich,\\1ith it.s blooming
Jlowel:$against the golden hair, was like the very Spring. "Much yo11
know of East winds, my ugly Jorling,'' said J, kissing her in my odmirntiou-1 eouldn't help it
Well I It was only their Jove for me, I know verywell, nnd it is a long
.timeago. I must"·riteit, evenif I rub it oul n~in, bccnuseit ~ves meso
much -eleasme. They said there couJ,lbe no East wind where Somebody
was; the~·said that wherever Dame Durden went, there was suushine ond
summer air.

CHAPTER XXXI.

l HA.I)not;been nt hon1engninmanydnys,,vhenone e,•euingI ,vent
up-stairs into my own room to toke o poopover Charley's shoulder, and
soo_how she wns gelling on with her eopy-book. Writiug was o trying
to lrnveno natuml power o,·er n pen, but
busrnesslo Chorley,who !!Alemed
in whosehond every pen appeared to becomep,:rvc!:$Cly
nnimnted,and to
go wrong and crooked, and to stop, and splash. and sidle into come!:$,
like n saddle-donl:ey. U was very od<l,to SAlCwhat old letters Charley's
young !,and mnde; they, so wrinkled,and shrivelled,and tottering; it, so
plump and round. Yet Charley was uncommonlyexpert nt other things,
on<lhad ns nimble little fingersas I ever watched.
"Well, Charley," said I, looking over a copy of the letter O in which
it was representedas square, triangular, pear-sl,nped,and collapsed in all
kinds of ways," ,vc are in1~ro\'ing. If ,,,e only get to makeit round,
we shall be perfect, Charley. '
'l'ben I mndo one, and Charleymode one, on<lthe p,:n wouldn't join
.Charley's neatly, but twisted it up into n knot.
"Never Jnind,Chn.rley. \\ 1e sl1alldo it in time!*
Charleyloi,l down her p<:n,the copy being finished; open_e<l
a~<lshut
!,er eramp<:dlittle hand; looked g,·ovely nt the pogo, half ln pride and
hnlf in doubt ; and got up, onu dropped me a curtsey.
"'fhnnkyou, miss. rryou pJ~-54,1niss,did you kn0\\ 11poorpersou
of the nnme of Jenny?"
"A brickmnker's";re,Charley? Yes."
"She eamo ond spoke to me when l was out o little whileago, and said
_youknew her, miss. She asked mo if I wasn't the young Indy's littlu
moitl-n,cnuingyou for the yonuglady.1ni.ss-a11dI saj<lyes, miss."
"I thought she l,n<llcft this neighbourhood altogether, Chorley."
u So she hod, miss, b11t she's come back ngo.into ,,·ho.reshe used to
iivc-she nnd Liz. Di<l you kuon- onotllcr poor person of the name of
1

Liz, miss?,,

"l lhink I do, Chnrlev,though not by name."
"That's wltnt she said!" returned Chnrloy. "'l 'hey hnve both come
bnck,rniss,na1<l
have boontrinnpinghigh fttld10"·.11
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"Trompingb.ighnn<llo,v, hnvc they,Charley?,,
" Ycs, miss." H Cbnrloycould only bnvozna<lethe letters in her copv
as round ns the eyes witl, which site looked into my face,they would
\in,·e been excellent. " A11dthis poor person came nbout the house tlu-cc
or four days, hoping to get a glimpse of you, miss-all she wanted she
said-but. you "·croo,"ny. 1.,hat.
\\ '0.!5 ,vheu she SR\\' me. She saw;ne a
going nbout,miss,"saidCl1nrley,
"''itha shortlougltof thegreatestdelight
nnd pride, "and she thought I looked like your mnid! "
" Did she though, really, Charley? "
"Yes, miss l" Mi<lChatley, "really nnd truly." And Charley, with
nnol11ershort lau~h of the purest glee, made her eyes very round again,
and looked us serious M became my maid. I was never tired of seeing
Chorley in the full enjoyment of that great dignity, stan<linffbeforeme
with lier yo11thfulface and figure,nnd her steadymanner,and Jter cbildi>h
e,u!tntfon brealdn~ through it now and then in t.bepleasantest i\·av.
" Anet where <li<Iyou see her, Charley? " said I.
•
My l!ttlc maid's co1mtc11011ee
fcll, as she replied, "J3y tl,e doetoi·'s
shop, miss." For Chorley wore her block frock yet.
I osked if the brick,naker's wife were ill, but Chorley said No. It
was some one else. Some one in her cottage who bad trom_peddown to
Soint ,\Jbau's, and ,,as tmmpiJ1gbe didn't know where. A poor boy,
Charley said. No falher, no mother, no any one. "Li .kc as Totn might
have been, miss, if Emma ond me had died a.norfather," said Charley,
her round eyes filling with tears.
'' And she \\'tl.s getHngtnedicinefor hirn)Charley?"
"She snid, miss," returned Charley, "how that be hod once done as
muchforhe.r.
''
My little maid's face was so eager, and her quiet hands were folded
so closclyin one another os she stood lookio; at me, tluit I had no great
diflicultyin readinu her thoughts. "W ell, vborlcv,'' said !, "it nppenr.,
to me that you and
I can do no better tbnn go round to Jenuy's, nod sec
"·hat's the uwtter."
'l'be nlncritywith which Charley brought my bonnet and ,•eil, and,
having dressed me, <lWlinlly
1>inncdherself into her warm sbnwl and mude
herself look like n little old woman, sullicientlyexpressed her readiness.
So Chorleynnd I, without saying anything to any one, went_out..
.
, It was a cold, wild night, nnd the trees shu~der~d JU. the ~"".'d·
Ihe roin hn,l been thick nnd heavy all dnr, ancl wtfh lilt.le mtcro11ss1on
for mauy davs. None wns foiling just 'then, however. The sky hnd
partly cleared,but was "••J
gloomy-eve n nbovc us, where a few stars
were shining. In the north and north-west, where the sun had set tltree
hours before, tl1erewas a pale dend light h<?tbbenuhfu1and ~wful; nnd
into it long si~len lines of cloud wn,·edUPihke a sen stncken immoveable
nsit wosheaving. To\\·nrds
J...oudon,
a lundglareovcrbwlq thewhole<lnrk
wnste; tmd the contrast between these two lights, nnd tne fancy wliich
tbc redder light engendered of nn unenrlhly lire, gl'?'-umngon nil tl,e
unseen buildin!!:S
of the city and on all the fncesof 1t.s DR111ythousands
or ,\•ouae:ring~ihnbitnnts,~,:asas solc1nnn.smightbe. .
I bad uo thought, that night-none, I om qmte sure-of what
wns soon to hnpl>'lnto ~c. :But I bnve nlwnys remembered smco,
that when we bnd stopped nt the garden gate to look up ot the sky,
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nnd when we went upon Olll" wny, l hnd for a moment au undefin:,ble
i.wpressionof n\l·selfM being somcUring~fforeut frou1wb~t I tlteu was.
I know it wns then, arul U,ere, thot I had I.I. I have ever smee conneded
the feeling wiU1lh.1tspot nml lime, a,ul with everylhillg nssocintedwiU,
that spot and lime, to tb.e distant voices in tl,e town, the barking of a
dog, nod the sound of wbeclscoming down the miry hill.
It was Sntui:day night; aiul most of the people belonging to the
plucc where we wero going, were drinking clso1,•l1cre. We fowul it
c1uieterthan l hncl pre"iously seen it, though c1uitcas miJsernble
. Tho
kilJ15wereburning, nrul "•lifting vapour sot towards us witl10 pale blue
glare.
We eamo to the oottngc, where there was a feeble eandlo in the
patel,ed window. We ta1>pednt the tloor, nml went iu. 'fl,c moU,crof
the lilllc chiWwho bnd died, was sitting in a chair on one side of the
poor fire'by the bed; and opposite to bet, n wretchedboy,supported by
the chimney-pieoo,was coweringon the ftoor. lie held undor bis arm,
like n little burullc, a frng,neut of a fur cap; :u11las be tried to worm
himself,he shook until tho ernzv door ~nd win<low•hook. '.!'he place
was closet thnn before, un,1ltad anunhcnlthy,und n very peculiar smell.
I hlld uot lilted my veil whenI 61'$lspoke to the wonu111,
which was al
U,e moment of our going in. The boy stllg:.'Crcilup instaot~1·,nnd stared
al me with n remarkable expressionof surprise Rlldterror.
of it."'ns$0 C\'i<l.c11l
,
l-G$nclion,vnsso quick,o.ndn1y bcing the <:nu.se
that I stoodstiU, instead oro(lvnnc:ing
>K-arer.
0
"I ,,•on'tgo llO 1nor..:
to the bcrryingteWJd/'nn1ttcredthe bos; I
aiJi't n gomg there, so I tell yo\l I"
I lifted my rcil oncl S)loketo tho woru:ui. She s.sid to mo in n low
voice,"Don't mind him, iun'am. l{o'll -sooncome backto his head: "
anclsniclto him, "Jo, Jo, ,,•bat's lhc rontter?11
0
0 I kno\,
1 ,,•ot she's coiue for!
cri(.-dthe bor.
.. \Vho?,,
·
"The Indy there. $he's come to f,'Ct mo lo 1,,0 along with bor to the
hc:rryinground. I won't go to tho berrying gt'<>tnld. I don'i like the
ltnu1cou it. She nrigbt go a berryin,ne.H llisshi\'criug~"liucon o:,Un,
mtd as he lciu1cdngninst the wall, he shoo!. tho l1ow,I.
"I le htlShcen t:tlk:iugoff and on :,boul such l.ikc, all dni·, mn'om,"
said Jenny,soft.I~'
- u \Vhy, ho,,·you !inrc! This is ,,,,yLtdy,Jo."
"Is it?" returned the boy <loublfnlly,nu(l sur,·eyiug me with his orm
hcltl out above his hunting eyCi;. "She looks to me the !'other one. h
ain't th.c bo1u1ct,nor yet it ai.u'tthe b'O,VIH.l,
hut ~bu looks to 1ne tho
t'othcrone."
)fy little Charley,with her prcmnlurc cxpcrienccof illnt"'sond trouble,
~d pulled off her bonnet and shawl, mid 110w went quietly np to him
thal
\Ylt.hn chnir,and s..1thi.Indo-\,..Jt in it, like an old sick tn1!$t•. J~xet;pt
no aueh nltendnnt could Jmvc shown him Ohnrlots youthful face, which
~ntcd t.oengagehis confideru:c.
0
r S..'\y! " said the boy. H J'o,, tell u1c. .\ in1 l tho liuly lho L"'other
Intl,•? ..
i;hnrley 3hookher lirud, w, .he methodically drew !ti, ffll:$nbout J1i111
::ndma<lehin, o.s\\ 'Bl'lll as she could.
'' 0 ! 0 the boy m\1tte.rcd.Ht1'hcn
1 '-spo:;c
she niu't.>•
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".lc:uuc lo sec if I could do yo,uny good," sail! J. "\\lu,t is the
matter,vith you? "
"l'll! a being froze," returned U,e boy hoomly, ,vilh his hag.,"Ordgaze
wnnderingabottt.111D,"and tlum burnt up, :u1dtl1enfroze, and th~u burnt up,
c<erso many times ill a hour. And 1nybead's nll sleepy,and all " going
mad-lik&--andI'm so dn~andmy bones isn't half so much bones as pain.
" Wheit did he comef1ere?" I nskcd the woman.'
"'This monting,ma':un, I fouucl him at the comer of tl,e town. I b.nd
known him up in Loudo1tyonder. Hadn't I, Jo?"
"Tom -oll-Alonc's," the hoy replied.
Whene,·er he fixed ltis attention or !tis eyes, it wns on~\'for :t ,·er:ylittle
"bile. He soon began to droop bis bead ogain, and roll it heavil\', and
51>eakas if be were half awake.
•
" When did he come fi:omLo11don? " I asked,
"I come from London yes'<lay,"sai,1 the boy himself,now flwihcd
and bot. "I'm a goinf som.c"•lu:n-es
.u
"Wlterois he going . " I a:Sked.
"Somewheres," repeated the boy, in n lottder tone. "l hnve been
mo,·cdon, nud movtdon, more nor e,·erI ,vas nforc,sinl-e the t'othcr
z, and a
one giv' me the so,·'riug. }frs. &ngsby, she's nhr:l)'S ~ ,,·ntchin
driving of me-whnt have l done to her ?-and they're nil a watclting
:ind a driving of me. :Everyoneof 'em's doing or it, rrom tlu, time wl1£n
1 don't get "P, to the time when I don't go to bed. Aud I'm a going
some"·hcros. l'bnt's ,vbcre l'm a going. Sbo told tnc. (lo"'niu
'fom-nll-Alone's,•• she come from S!olbuns, and so I took the Stolbuns
Road. It's ns goodas another."
He alwavsconcludedbl' nddressi"" {'ltnrley.
"Wbat is to be done 'with him ?'I, !ai(l i, l:lking tho woman aside.
"He could not travel in this stale, even if he had a purpose, and knew
n•herehe ,\"38 going l "
"I Ja10,vno 1norc,n1a'una,
thanthe tleod,''shereplied,glnncin..,
con:q>as
siouately at hin1. " Perhaps the dead know better, if they cottldonly tell
ns. I've kept him here nil dny foq,ity's 8'\ke,and l\ ·egiven him bootl,and
physic,and Lit. has goneto try if any 011£will lake him in Qirxe's my preltv
loug, lor if
in i:b.ebed-her cl,ild, but l coll it mine); but I ro11'tkeep hi111
my busb:mdwastocome home 1111d.6ndbim
here, he'd be roughiu pulting
him out, and mii;ht do him a hurt. llark ! !fore comesLiz bue~! "
'f'he ocher wom:m('l\ll!C hurric'()lyin as she spoke, and tbe boy got u11
to b<Jgoing. Whe.,,
with a lmlf obscured sense ll,nl he wos CSJ>Cele<I
lhe liltlc chilclnwoke,an<lwltm nm! ho,r Charley i;ot al it, took it out of
to walk about hushing it, l dou'l kno11·. 'f here she wns,
bed, tllld btlgl111
doin; all this, in n c~1iet. motherly mnllllcr, as if sb• wet1l lhiug in~ .
-l31in<lcr'satlie with 'Jou• nnd Emmn ngoiu.
'l'he frie11clhad bee.ither(: :mclthere, ond J,nd l)l>tnplnyedabout from
hruid to h:md, antl hnd come back M sbu went. At fir$1it wos too Mrlr
for the bo1·to be received into the proper ·refuge, and 3t last it was
late. Ouooffieinlsent her to nnothcr, 011d the other sent her back Ol,'1W•
to thu Jir•t, and so backward nnd fonmr<l; until it aj>penredto me as if
both mllSt hnvc l.,C<)l1
•ppointed for their skill i11e,'Udi11gtheir duties,
it>stcnd or pcrfonning them. And now, oner nil, she sni<l, breathing
quickly, for she had been nmning, nu<l ":JS frightened too, "Jenny,
0

too
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vour mMl.er'son the rooahome, and mine'• nol for behind, and the
Lord help the boy, for we Cl\D do no moro for him I" '!bey put a few
lrnlfpeneeto9etber and hurried them into his bond,and so, in on oblivious,
hnlf-thankfu1,half-insensiblewoy, he sbuftledout of the house.
"Give me the cltild, my dear!" snid its mother to Charley,"and
thank you kindlytoo! Jenny, womn11dear, good night I Young lady,
if my master don't fall out with me, l'U look down by the kiln by and
by, wherethe boy will be most like, nud again in the rooming I " She
hurried oft'; and presently we pnssedher hushin" and singing to her·cltild
at her own door, and looking anxiouslyalong ttte road for her drunken
husband.
I was afraid of sln)'ing then, to SJ)Cllkto oilhcr womon,lest I should
b,ing her into trouble. But I snid to Charleythat we must not leave the
boy lo die. Chorley,who knew what to do much better lhan I did, and
whosequicknessequalledher prescnooof mind, glided on before me, and
presently we came 11p";th Jo, just short of the brick-kiln.
I think he must hove bc9"n his journey with some small bundle under
his nrm, and must have hll<1it stolen, or lost it. For he still carried his
wretched fragmentof fur cap like o bun,llc, though be went bare-headed
thro11ghthe min, which now fell fast. He slopped when we called to
bim, and n:;ninshowed n dread of me whenI came up; standing with his
lustrous eyes fixed11po11
me, ond e,·cn arrested in his sbivering fit.
I asked him lo com• with us, and we would take care that he bad
some shelter for the trigbt.
"I clon_,twont no sheltel'/'he said; "I e,.'lnluy nmougst the ,,•orm
bricks."
"llut don't you know that people die thcro?" rotumed Chnrlcy.
"They diC$c1•erywheres,"
said tbe boy. "'fhey dies in their lodgings-she k,1owswhero; I showedher-and tltcy diesdown in 'fom-nll-Alone'sin
heaps. They dies more than they fo·es, 11ccording
lo what I see." 'fhcn
he hoarselywhisperedChorley. "ff she ain't the t'otl1crone, she oin't the
forrenner. Is there lkru of 'cm then?"
Chnrley looked nt me n little frightened. 1 felt half frightened at
mysclfwhen the boy glared on me so.
But he lumed ond followed,when I beckoned lo him; and finding that
he acknowledgedtl,nt influencein me, I led the way straight home. It
wos not far; only nt lhc s111nroit
of tho hill. We passctlbut oue man. I
,loubted if we should have "01 home without nssistonco; tho boy's steps
\\'Ore so 11nc:etinin
ond trenntlons. He n1a<leno contploint,ho,vC\'Or,
nnd
\\'as sfrnnge.ly
11nconccn1ed
abo,~tbi1nselr,
if I 111ny
say so strangea thing.
Lea\'ing him in lho hall for n momcnl, shrnnk into n comer of !lie
window-swt,mu\ staring with nn indiffercnoolhnt coul<lscarcelybe called
wonder, nt the comfortoud brightness nbout him, I went inlo tbe drowing-room to speak to my guardian. '!'here l found ;\[r. Skimpole,who
had comedown by the co.,cJ,
, as he frequently <lid without notice, and
never bringing nuy clotlteswith him, but nlwnysborrowingc1•erythinghe
wnnled.
They cameout wilh me directly, to look nt the boy. Tho sct1•nnt, had
gathered in the hnll, loo; and lu, shiverotl in the window-sest with
Chnrleystandiltg bv him, like some woundedanimal lhot hnd been fo,111d
in • ditch.
·
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"This is a sorrowful case," saicl my guardian, after asking him a
or two, and touchinghitn, and examininghis eyes. cc \Vhnt do
q_ues-tion
you sny, Leonard?"
"You bad better turu him out," said Mr. Skimpole.
"Wl,nt do you mean?" enquired my guardian, almost stem.ly.
"My dear Jarnclyce," said Mr. Skimpole, "yon know what f am: l
am a cl1ilcl
. Be cross lo me, if I deserve it. Jlut l have a constittational
objection to this sort of thing. I always had, when I was a medical
man. He's not safe, you know. 'There's a very bad sort of fever
aboutbiru.n
Mr. Skimpolebad retreated from the ball lo the drawing-room ngaiu,
ancl snid th.isin his airy way, seated on the mnsie-st.ool as we stood by.
"You'll say it's childish," observed Mr. Skimpolc,lookinggnily at us.
"WcU, I dare aay it may be; but Iain a child, and r ue,•er pretend to be
anything else. lf you put him out in the road, you only put him where
he was before. lie will be no wom off than he wM, you know. Even
make him better off, if you like. Give him sixpence, or five shillings, or
livepound ten-you arenritbmelleians,and I amnot- nndget rid of him I "
"And whnt is he to clo then ? " askedmy g\larclian.
"Upon my life," said Mr. Skimpole,shrugging his shoulders"~th his
engaging smila, " I have not the least iden wbnt he is to do U,cu. llut
I have no doubt he'll do it."
"Now, is it not a horrible reflection,"said my guardian, to whom I
bad hastily explnioed the unavailing efforts of the two women, "is it
not a horrible reflection,"" alkiug up an<l do"'ll and n ,mpling bis hair,
" that if this wretched creature were a co,wicted pri,oncr, Iris hospital
would be "1de open to him, oud he would be ns well tnkcn care of ••
nny sick boy in the kingdom?"
"My dear Jam.dyce," returnee! Mr. Skimpole, "you'll pardon the
simplicity of tho question, comfog as it does from • creature who
is perfectly simple in worldly l!U\tters-but., why ;.,,'t he n prisoner
then?0
My guardian st-0ppedand looked at him with a whimsical mixture of
amusementand indignation in b.isface.
"Our youn" friend is not lo be suspected of any delicacy, I should
imagine," said Mr. Skimpole, unabashed and candid. "lt sooms to
me that it would be wiser, ns well as in a cerl3in kind of wa_y"?ore
respectable, if he showeclsome misdirected energy_ 01nt _{(Otlum mt-0
prison. There would be more of an adventurousspmt m 1t, and consequently more of a certain sort of poetry."
"I bclie\·e," returnedn1yguardian
, resnming his uneasy"'nlk, "lhnt
lhere is not such another child on earth as yonrself."
"Do you really?" said Mr. Sk!mpolc; "I dare sny ! J3ut, l C?nfess
I don't see wiry our youn" friend, ,n his degree, shouldnot seek to invest
himselfwith such poetry ~ is op~n !o him. lie is no doubt born with
nn appet.ite-probably, when he ,s ,n n safer stat~ of htaltb,. he_ has au
excellentOpj>Cti
te. Vc,-ywell. At our young rr,_
cncls nnh,ral ,~nner-hour,
1nostlikelyaboutnoon, ow· soung fncnclsays u1effect to SOC-lcty,
'I nut
hungry; will you bn"ethegood_ncsstoproduceyourspoon,and feed mo?'
Society whichJ1astaken upon itself the general ormugemen~of tbc whole
system'or spoons, and profc$SCS
to ba\'e n spoon for our young friend, d()(s
X
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,,,,, produce that spoon; nnd our yonng frie11d,tl,orefore,says 'You renlly
rousL uxcuse mo if J sciro it.' Now, this appears to me a case of
misdirectedenc~·, ,,•hich hns :i certain amountof -reasonin it, nnd n
certain amount of romance ; tllld I don't know but what l should be
more interested in our young frieud, M nn illustration of such o case,
thnn merelyos o poor Yngabond-whioh any one cnn be."
0 Jn the 1uea.ntitne,"
1 l'Cnluredto obscn•e,"lie is getting \\'Or~."
"fo the meantime," sni<l J\lr. Skimpolo cheerfully, "as ::lliss Sum•
mcrsou, wilh her prnclical good sense, observes, ho is getting worse.
Therefore T recommendyour turning him oul before he gets sliU worse."
'rhe amiable fneewith which he said it, l think I shall neeer forget.
u orCOIU'SC,little woman."obse:r,·od
my gunrdian,turningto me, {(I
can ensure his nclmissiou into the proper pince by merely going there l<>
enforce it, lho\lgh il's II bad state of thin~ when, in his condition, tbnt
is nece$!!8Ty.But it's grouing lute, onct is a ,•cry bad night,und the
boy is worn oui already. There is a bed in lhc wholesome loft.room
by the stable: 1<C had better kcc:p him there till morning, when he
011n be wl'llppedup and removed. We'll do lhnl."
"0 !" soid Air. Skimpolc, with his hnnds upon the keys or the piono,
~ \TC fflO\'Ccl aw.iy. Are you goingOackto our soung friend?n
"Yes,11 saidmy guardinn.
"How I envy you your consiitution, Jarndyee I" relnnuxl i\{r. Skimthings. neither
pole, ,vith plnyful adn,irntion. "You don't mind n,cse
does Miss Swnmerson. You are roody nt all time. to go onywbere.and
do anything. Such is Will ! 1 hn,·e no Will nt nll-aDll no Won't
-<limply C.,n'l."
•
"You ron't reconuncml nnyth;ng for the boy, I sup]>ose?" snid my
guardian, looldng bock orer his shoulder, l1alfnngTily; only h•lr angrily·,
'for be never seemed l<>consider Mr. Skimpolcan accouutablcheiug.
•• My denr Jan,dyee, I observed o bottle of cooling medicine in bis
pocket, and it's iropos~blc for him lo do better thnn take it. You can
tell lhero to sprinkle a little ,·incgnr about tlw pince where he sleeps, Md
l<>keep it moderatelycool, nnd him rooderntely ,mm,. llul ii is mere
n. Mis.~Snmmerso11bus
impertineuee in me lo offerany rec:ommeudolio
such • knowledge of dctnil, and such a capacity for tbo nclminislrotion0£
dctnil, that she knows nil 11!Joutit."
\Ve went back into the hall, anclcxplninoilto Jo whnl we proposed to
do, whichCharley c.xplnined to him n.,'llin,and which ho reoei,·edwith the
languid unooueern I hnd nlmllly notiecd, wearily lookiui on At wblll wl\S
dono, M if it were for somebodyolso. The servants compassionntioghis
misernblcstntc, nnd being very anxious to help, we soonget 1110 loft-room
ready; aucl some of the men about the hous• <'ru'licdhim across lhe wet
ynrd, well wruppe<Inp. It wns plc115.1nt
to obser<e how kind U,cy were
to him. nod how there npponred to be n gcncn,I impression nmong U,om
thnt frequentlycnlliugllim "Old Chn1>" was likely to re.-i,e his spirits.
Charley directed tho operations, nod went to nnd fro betweenthe loll-roou,
and the house with ,uoh lilllo slinmlanls nncl comfortsns we thouglil it
snfc to gi,•ohim. Mygunrdfan himself$n,,· him before lie wos loll for lhc
uigltt, nnd reportedto me, when he relun>cdto the Gro,<lc,ylo write n lette~
?" the boy's behalf, which n ,ncsscngerwns charged to deliver nt dnylighl
111 Lhcmorning, thol he soen,ed=ier, 011<1
inclined lo sleep. 'Ihoy hod
Cl
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fastened bis door on the outside, be said, in case of bis bei.ng delirious;
but bad so arroftged llmt lie could not makeany noise without beilig
heard.
.Ad? being in our ~m "~th n cold, M!. Skimpole was left alone all
this hme, ?nd e1!t,,r~a1uedlumsclf by playing snatches of pathetic :iirs,
and sometimes emg,.ngto t hom (as we hcurd at, a distance) with great
expressionand feeling. When we rejoined him il.1U,e <lrall'ing-roombe
said he wo,tld give us n little ballad, which had come into his head,
"apropos of our youug friend;" nnd he s.,ng one about n Peasant boy,
u Thrownon the widt ,,.o,11!,cloorn"d
co WAtultr1\1
,hl ron.m,
Beren of hilJ paten'-, bcirt!\or a borue."

-quite ex,,uisitcly. It was a song tlwt always made him cry, l,o told
us.
J fo was exllemelygay all Ille resl of the c,·@ing: "ro,he absolutely
chirped," those were his delighwd words; "wbe11l1c thought by what a
hnppy talent for business be was surroWJtlod
." He gaveus, in his gloss of
negus," Dettel' health to our young friend! " and supposed,on<lgaily pursued, the caseof his being reserved like Wl,ittington to becomeLore!Mayor
of London. In tbnt event, no doubt, b.ewould cstnblish lhe Jnmdycc
Institution and the Sumn1crso11
Alms-houses,and • litL!eannual Col'()Onl·
tion Pilgrim3f,'C
to St. Albans. He had no doubt, he snid, that our yo,mg
friend was an ci.:celle
,,t boy ill his way, but bis wov was not the Leouatd
Skim])<>le,oay; 11
•hat Leonard Skiuipole wu, ieonnrd Skimpole had
found himself, to his considerable surprise, when he first made his own
neqwriutancc; he had accepted himself with all Iris fo~-s, and hnd
thought it sound philosophy lo make the best of the bargaiJt; and be
hoped wowould do the sa.me.
Charley's last, report was, that the boy was quiet. I cculd sec,
from my wind01,
·, the lantern they had left h.unbw·ning quietly; and! went
to bed ,•cry happy to think that he was sheltered.
.
'J.'berowas more rnovcment and more talking thnn \lsunl II little beforo
dny-b,:,:,ak,nnd it awoke me. As I w:is dressing, J: looked out oC-ll\Y
window, and 8'Jke,done of our men who ha<lbeen among tho nehvc sym·
patbisc,a Inst night, whether there was anything wrong about the hoUBC.
Tbe lsn•cm was still bunting in the loft.window.
"It's tl1eboy, miss,"said he.
" Is he worse?" 1 inquired.
11
Gone rniu.11
"Dead!"
"Dead, mis.? ~o. Gone clean off."
.
At what time of the niaht be hod &01;e,or .how,or why, 1t seemed
hopelessever to di,•ine. 'rho door rema\lung M it had been loft, nnd the
!hot ho had
Jnutcrn standing in the window, ii could onlI bo SUJ?posed
got out by a tmp ill the floor which couimwu~tcd \\ath an empty cn"!houee bolo\\·. Uut he b11dshut it down ngnm, 1f that. were so; .nn.d1t
looked M ir it had not been miscd. Nothing of any k111d
was 1mssrng.
Ou this fact l,cina
olearlv
ascertained,
we
nil
yielded
to
the paiuful
0
belief that delirium had conic upon hi,u in the 11ight,and that, nllured by
some imaginary object, or pul',lued by some iinAginnryl,orror! he bad
strayed ownyin that worse tbo.nbelpltss state;-al.l of us, that;;' to say,
1
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but Mr. Skimpolc, who repeatedly suggested, in his usual easy light
style, thnt it had oc.:uned to our young frie11dthat he was not n safe
inmate, having a bad kind of fever upon him; and thnt he had, with
grent nntuml politeness, taken himselfoff.
Every possible inquiry WM made, and every pince was searched. 'l'J,e
brick-kilns were examined, the cottages "·ere ,isited, the two women
were particularly questioned,but they knew nothing of him, nod nobody
could doubt that their wonder was genuine. 'J'he wentbcr had for some
time been too wet.,and the night il$clf bad been too wet, t.o nd,nit of any
tr•cing by footsteps. Hedge and ditch, and wnU,nnd rick nnd slack,
were examinedby our men for n long distnnooronnd, lest the boy shoultl
be lying in such n pince iascusiblc or dead; but nothing was ,seento
indiente tbnt he had ever been near. From Ilic time whe11he wns left in
the loft.room, be ,•nnished.
'.11,csearch continued for five days. I do not mean that it ceased,ev<tn
then; but U,at my attention was then diverted into n elU'rcnt very
memornblcto me.
As Cbnrleywas nt her writing ngninin my room in the evening,and ns
I s.,t opposite lo her nt work,I felt the tnbletremble. Loo~-'ingup, I saw
my little maid shivering from head to foot,.
"Cbnrley,.,said I, "nre you $0 cold~"
"I t,hink Inm, miss," she replied. "I don't know what it is. I can't
hol<lmyself still. I felt so, yesterday; at nbout this s.,me time, mw,.
Don't be uneasy, I think l'rn ill."
I beard Ada's voiceoutside, nnd I hurried to the door of communication
betweenmy room nnd our pretty sitting-room, and locked it. J us! in
lime, for she lapped at it while my hnnd was yet upon the key.
Ada cnlled to me to let lier m; but I s.,id, "Not now, my denrcst.
Go away. There's nothing the matter; I will come lo you presently.''
Ah! it ,vas n long, long time, before my darling girl nud I were compnnionsagain.
Chorleyfell ill. In twelve hours she wns very ill. I moved her to my
room, and Jnid her in my bed, and sat down quietly to nurse her. I
lold my gunrdinn all nbout ii, and why I felt it, WM necessarythat I
should seclude myself,a11dmy reason for not sceiJJgmy dnrling aoove alt
At first she came very often to the door, and enlled to me, oud even
repronebcd mo will, sobs and tears; but I wrote her n long lctt,ir, saying
thnt she IMde me anxious nnd nuhoppy, nnd imploring her, as she loved
me, nnd "'ished my mind to be nt peace, to come no nearer than the
garden. After lhnt, sl:e came benentl,the window,even oftener tbnn she
had oometo the door; nnd, if 1 hn,l lcamt to love hor dear Sll'OOt voice
beforewhen we were hnnlly ever apart., how did I lc.,n, to lo,·e it then,
when I st00<lbehind tho window-curtain Listeningand replying, but not
so much as loohlngout! How did I lcnrn to love it nflcnl'Ol-ds,
when the
harder tim.e cameI
'!'hey put a bed for me in our silting-room; nn(l by kee1,ingthe door
1vide open, l turned the t~·o rooms into 0110,110wthat Adu hocl,•ncated
!110~part of the bouso, and ke\,t them always fresh and Oll'J'. There wM
not n sen•nnt, in or nbont the 1ousc,but wns so good thnt-thoy woulcl nU
inost glndly hu,·e cometo me at any hour of the ilny or night, ";thout
the lcnst fc.nror unwillingne<13;
but I tl,ougbt it best to choose one
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worthywoman who WM never to see Ado, and whomI couM trust to
eomeaod go with nUJ>recaution. 'l'hrough her means, I got out to t.,kc
the air "~ti,
my guardian; when there was no fear of meetingAdo; ond
wonted ror nothing in the way of attendo.ncc, any more than in nny other
respect.
And thus poor Chorley sickened, ond grew WOl'l!C, and fell into benvy
danger of death, nnd lny severelyill for mnny a long ro,md of day and
night So patient she wns, so uJ\complaining,ond inspire<lby such o
gentle fortitude,!lintvery often as I sot by Chorley,holdingher head in my
arms-rej>ose would come to her, so, when it would come to her in no
othci· attitude-! silenlly proycd to our Fnther in l1cnve11
that I might
not forget the lesso11which this little sister faught me.
I was very sorrowfulto think that Charley's pretty lookswo11ldchange
and be disfigured,u1·en if she rcco,·ered
-s he was such o child, with bee
dimpled face-but that thought was, for tJ,e grenter part, lost in her
greater peril. When she wnsnt the worst,and her mind rambledagain to
the cares or her fothci·'ssick ~ed, anti the little children,she still knew
mo so ft1ras that she wouldbe quiet in my arms whenshe could lio quic•
nowhereelse, and murmur out the wanderingsof her mind less restlessly.
At those times I used to think, how should l ever tell the two remaining
oobic!that the baby who bad lcnruedor her fnilbfulheart to be a mother
to them in their ncc<l,was <lead!
There were ot,her times when Charlev knew me well,ond talked lo me :
oollingme that she sent her 19,·e to Tom and Emma, and that she was
sure Tom would grow up to be n good man. At those times, Charley
wonl<lspenk to me or what she had rend to her fntheras wellas she could,
ied,who was tho
to comforthim ; of-that young ,non carriedout to be b11r
only son or bis mother and she wosa widow; of the ruler's daughter
raised up by the gracious hand upon her bed or denlh. And Chorleytold
111ethat when her fother died, she had kneeled down nnd pmyed in her
to his
first sorrow that he likewise might be roiscd up, au<l given b<1<:k
poor chil<lren;and tbnt if she should neverget better, and should<lietoo,
she thought it likely that it might comei11to'J'om'smind to olfer the same
prayer for her. Then would Ishow 'l'om howthose peopleof old dayshad
been brought oock to life on earth, only that we might know our hope
to be restored in Hea\'en !
llut or all the "orious times tllere were in Cbnrley's illness, l'l1crewas
not one when shelost the gentlequnlitiesI l,a,•espokeoof: And ~he'."were
many, many, when I though! in the night of the lost h1gh behcfin the
watching Angel,and the Inst higher trust in God, 011 the part or he1·
poor despisedfather,
And Charley did not die. She fluttcringly ond slowly t11n1edthe
.
<l•ugeroiupoint, ali<:r tong lingering thru-e,an_dthen began to ~ncnd
The hope t,hnt never bn,l been given, from the first, of Charley bemg m
outward appearonoo Charleynnv more soon bc,,""nto be encouraged; and
e,·eu that prospered,m,d f S,1\11;her ~wing into her old childish like.
ness ngoin.
It wosn great morning,when 1 could.tell A<lnall this as she stood out
in the gnrden; and it wos a great e,·enmg,when Chorley and .I nt last
took ten tc,rether in the next room. l3ut, on that same evenmg,I felt
that l was strickencold.

...
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JJnppily for both of us, it was not until Charley wns safe in bed ognin
and 1>lncidly
nslcep, tltnl I began to lhink the contagionof her illnesswus
upon1lle. I hod been able easilyto bide what f had felt at ten-time, but
I was pnst tliat already now, and I knew lbnt I wos rapidly follo,nng
in Charley'ssteps.
I was well enough, bowe,·cr, to be np early in the morning, and to
return my darling's cheerftal blessing from tho garden, and to talk wilh
her os long as nsual. l3ut I wn, not free from nn impression tlwt I had
boouwalking about the two rooms in the night, a little beside myself,
thougl, kuowing where 1 was; nnd I felt confused at times-with n
curious sense of fulness,as if I werebecoming too large nltogolher.
In the eveningl was so much worse,that l rcsolrnd to J>repareChorley;
with which view, I said "You're getting quite strong, Charley, are you
not?"
" 0 quite ! " said Charley.
"Strong enough to be told a secret, I thillk, Chatley?"
" Q11itestrong enough for that, miss ! " cried Chnrley. But Charley's
facefell in U,eheight of her delight, for she saw the soeretin v1y face; ood
she came out of the great choir, 01,d fell npon my bosom, nnd snid
" 0 miss, it't my doing l It's my doing I " nn<l a great dealmore,
out of the fulncssof her grateful hca:ct.
"Now, Charley," said I, ofter letting her go on for • little while, "if
I :un to be ill, my great trust, humanly Sl.>Caking.
is in you. J.J)d unless
you a:ce as quiet and compose,!for me, ""you always i<erefor yourwlf,
you can never fullil ii, Charley."
"If you'll let me cry a little longer, miss," said Chorley. "0 my
dear, my <lenr! if you'll only let me try • little longer, 0 my dear ! " bow nftectionatclyand devotedly she pouredthis out, as sheclung to my
neck,I never can rememberwithout tears-" 1'11bo good."
So I let Charleyary n little longer, and it did us both good.
"'!'rust in me, no"'• ;r you plense, miss," said Chnrley, quielly.
"I tunlisteningto everythingyou say.0
"Jl is ,·eryliU!e nt present, Charley. I shall tell your doctorto-night
lhnt Ldon't think I am well, and thnt you ore going to nurse me."
For that, the poor child thanked me ,rith her whole heart.
"And in the morning, when you J,car Miss Ada in the gnrdcn, if I
should not be quite able to go lo the wiudow-curtuu1ns us11Al,
do vou go,
Ch3rley, nnd sny l nm nsleep-thnt t hove rather tired myself,and om
asleep. At nil tin1cskeep the room ns r have kept it, Chnrley,ond LeL
no
one co1nc."
Chllrley promised, nncl I lny down, for I wns ,•c,y bca,r, I $OW the
doctor that night, nn<lnskcd the favor of him thnt I wi.sbed to osk,
rulntive to his saying 11othingof my illness in the house as yet. I
hove o very indistinct. rcmembronceof thnt night Jtwlung int<>day, nnd
of day melting into nigl,t ngnin; bnt I wns just nble, on tho lirsl morning,
to get to the window,nnd speak to my dnrling-.
On the SCt'Ond
1noruil1g
J hcar<lher deor,·oicc-0 hO\\' clearno,,·!outside; nnd l oskcd Charley,with some difficulty (speech being pAinfnl
to me), to go and sny T "'"" nslt-.ip. 1 bcnrd her nnswcr softly, " Don't
disturb her, Chatley,'for the worldI "
"How does my own Pdde look, Charley?" I enquired.
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"Disap(>Ointed,mi6'!,"S3id.Chorley,J>ec:ping
through the curt.sin.
she is very bcnutifolthis n,ornina.''
·• :Butl lrno11·
"Sho is iJ1dCC<l,
miss," answered Chnrloy,~ping . "Still looking
up nt the "indo,\'.11
·
With her blue clear eyes,God bless them, alwaysloveliestwhen raised
like that!
·
I calledChorleyto me, and gn,·c her her last ellllrge.
"Now, Cltntlcv,wllcnshe knows I am ill, she will trv to make her way
into the room. keep her out, Charley,ir you love me trulv, to tho last I
Charley,if you let her in but once, ouiy to look upo1>me forone ruoment
as I lie lterc, I shall die."
'' I DCYCr
"ill ! I ne,·er \\,;Jl! " she promised1ne.
"I believeit, my dear Chorley. And now comean1lsit besideme for
a little while, and° touch me w:itb your hand. For l cannot see you,
Charley; I om blind."
0

0

CUAPTERXXXII.
TRI': APDOINT.&J) Tlll2 .

IT is night in Lii1coln'sInn-perplexed and trouI,lous vnllcy of the
sha<lowof the b1w,where suitors generally find but lillle day-and fat
candles nrc snuffedout in ofliees,nn<lclerks hn<erntUcd down the crazy
woodenst.li,-.,and dispersed. 'l"be bcll lh,,t rings at nine o"clock, has
ceased its doleful clangor nbouL nothing; the gates arc shut; and the
night-port,,r, ~ solemn warder wid1 a mighty power of sleep, keeps
g11ardin bis lodge. Vrom tiers of st.1ircsscwindows, clogged lamps like
the eyes of Equity, bleared Argus with a fnlhomlcssrocket for every eye
and n11eye upon it, dimly blink aL the slnrs. In dirty upper csscments,
ght re"cal wbru:esome wise
J,ere and lhei-e,haz1•iitde p.stches of can<Uc-li
drnughtsmanand oonveyaneeryet toils for the entanglementof '1'01estate
in meshesof sheepskin,in tho ,werngcratio of aboubn do-1.enof sheep to
an acre of Jund. 0vcr wl,ieb bw-lik~ industry, these bcntfnctorsof their
•pecieslingc1·yet, t-hough oltiee-houl'iSbe past: that they 111ny
g;,-c, for
every day, some good accountnt hist.
Jn the neighboringcourt, where tho Lord Chnnccllorof the Rog and
:Bottle shop dwells,there is n general tendencytowards l,ccr and supper.
)Irs. l'ip«r and Ml'iS.l' crkius, whoso respcctivosons, ,cngnf,<ed
with n
circle of acquaintance in the gnmc of hide nnd seek, hn,·e boonlying ill
ambush ouout the I,ye-woys of Chnnccey:L:inefor so1)lehours, and
to the confusionof p,is.w1i;crs
S(:Ouriu~~he
plain of the sam~thoronghfa1-e
-Mrs. l'1pct autl :i\frs.Porkms hn,•o but 110wexchanged congrat1~M1ons
on the childrenbeingnbed; and they slill ling,:r011a door-s.ep over n fe1v
portin.-words. )Ir . Krook and his lod~r, nnd th.e fac~of ~fr. Ki:ook's
bein""
?, continualin liquor,'' ond the tcst{unentary
prospettsof the young
mon° arc, os usuru, the staple of their conversation. JluL they bnvc
so1nethingto sny, liko\\1 ise, of tho Harmonie~lcetiugnt the Sol's A.rms;
wherethe sound of the piuuo through tho pnrt.ly-openedwindowsjiugles
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out into tho court, nod where liHlo Swills, anor keeping the lo•crs of
harmony in a roar like n very Yorick, may now oohcnrd uikin~ the gmff
line in a concerted piece, aud sentimcnta!IJ adju.ring his friends and
ll"trons lo Listen, listen, listen, Tew the ,va-ler·F•ll I 111rs.Perkins nu1l
~.
Piper compnre opinions on the subject of the ~·oung Indy of pro·
fessionalcelebrity who assists at the Hannonie 11footinl!5,
and who haa n
space to herself in the manuscript announcement m tho windo,v;
Perkins possessing information llint she bas been married a year
11.Crs.
and a half, though announced ns Miss M. Melvilleson,the noted syren,
and that her baby is clandestinelyconveyedto the Sol's Anns everynight
to receive-if..snntumlnourishmentduring the cntcru:linm.ent-s.
•(Sooner
than whieb, myself," SO)'S Mrs. Perkins, "I wollld get my livi11gby
selling lucifers.'' Mrs.Piper, as in duty bound, is of the same opinion;
J1oldil1gthat n private station is better than public npplnuse,and thnnldng
~lrs. Perkins's)TCSpectability.By
Hen,·enfor her own(and, by im~lic.1tio11,
this time, the pot-boyof the Sol s Arms oppcoringwitb her supper-pint well
frothed, Mrs. l'ipe1· accepts that tankard and retires in-doors, first giving
a fnir good night to Mrs. Perkins, who hns had her own pint in her hand
ever sil1ce it was fetched front the snmc hostelry by young Perkins before
he wns sent lo bed. Now, there is n so1mdof putting up sho1>-shutters
iu the court, and n smell as of the smoking of pipes; and shooting stars
areseen in upperw·inclo,,.s, furtherindic..'l.llng
rctirc1ueoL
to rest. No\\',
too, the policeman begins to push nt doors; to try f"3tenings; to be
suspiciousof bundles; nnd to administer his bent, on toe hypothesis tliat
uveryoneis either robbing or being robbed.
I~ is• close night, though the damp cold is searchingtoo; and there is
n laggard mist a little way up in the air. Jt is n fine steaming night to
turn the slaughter-houses,tho unwholesome trncles, toe se11
•erngc, bad
waler, nod buriol grounds to account, and give the llegislror of Deaths
some extra business. It mny be something in the ni-there is plenty
in it-or it may be something in himself, that is in fault; but Mr.
Wee,•le, other11i.scJobling, is ,·cry ill nt ease. Ile comes and goes,
between his own room mid the open street door, twenty limes on hour.
He has boondoing so, ever smce it fell dnrk. Sin~ the Chancellorshut
up 1,is sl,op, which he did ,·ery early to-night, Mr. Wecvlohas been down
an,1 up, and down nod up (with n cheap hgM ,•civet skull-cop on
bis he.,d, making his whiskers look out of all proportion), oftener tbn11
berorc.
that Mr. Snngsby should be ill at ease too; for
lt is no phcnomcno11
he always is so, more or less, wider the oppressiveinftuenceof the secret
tbn~is upon bim. Impelled b,vtl,e mysl<lry,of which ho is n partaker,
nnd yet in which ho is not n sharer, M:r.Snagsby hnu11tswhat seems to
be its fountnin-hencl-the -mg nnd bottle shop in the court. IL has an
irresistible nttrsclio11for him. Evon no11·,coming round by the Sol's
Arms with the intention of pnssing <lowulite court, and out nt the Chancery Lane end, nnd so terminating his nnpremediuitcd nftcr-supparstroll
of Ion minutes long from bis own door ond buck ngnin, 1Cr.Snagsby
nppronohes.
" What. Mr. Woovle?" soys the stationer, stopping to speak. " Are
you therePn
0
Ay IO tmys\\foovlc. 0 1:JcreI am, Mr. Snagsby.11
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" ~iring yourself,as I nm doing, beforeyou go to bed?" the stntioncr
c11qu1res.
" Why, there's not much nir to be got here; and what there is is not
Yeryfreshening,"
,·vcc\'lconswers.,
glnncingup onddownthe couri.
'.' Very true, sir. Don't i·ou obsen·e," says Mr. Snngsby,pausing to
smff nnd taste the au n little; " don't you observe, Mr." 'eevle, that
you're-not to put too finea poin~upon it-t bnt yo1l'rc rather S'"'M'"
here, sir? "
·
·
" " 1,y, 1 bn,·e noticed myself t,hnt there is a queer kind of ffnvorin
the pince to-night," Mr. Weevlcrejoins. " I suppose it's chops at the
Sol's Arms."
" Clto1>s,
do you think?" Oh !-C hops, ch ? " Mr. SnngsbysniJfsand
tastes 3b'8i11." Well, sir, I supposeit is. But I should sny their cooknt
1ho Sol wanted a little looking nftcr. She bas been burning 'em, sir!
And I don't thilik;" Mr. Snagsby s11iffsnnd tnstcs O"nin,and then spits
~11dwipes his mouth;. "I don't tbink-11ot to put t~ flue a Point upon
,t-thnt they were qmle fresh,when they wereshown thugridiron."
"'fhat's very likely. It's a tainting sort of ,vcal,bcr."
" It it a tainting sort of weather," says1!r. Snagsby; " and l find it
~inkingto the spirits."
"By George! 1 find it gives me the horrors," returns Mr. Wccvle.

" Theo, you see, you lh·ein a loneson)e"'a~ and in o lonesoinoroon1,
:•ith a black cireumstancelumgi11go,·er it,' says Mr. Snngsby,looking
m past lhe otl,er's shoulder along the dork passn~e,and then falling
back a step lo look up at the house. " 1 couldnt live in that room
:uouc, as you <lo, sir. I should get so fidgcttyand worried of an
evening, sometimes, that I should be driven to cometo the door, nnd
stand here, sooucr than sit there. llut U,enit's very true that you didn't
sec, in yourroom,\\•hatI Sc'l" " there. <fhntmakes a difference."
'' I kno"'quiteenoughnboutit," rctun1s·rony.
"It's not agroonblc,is it?•• pursues Mr. Snagaby,coughing his cough
of mild persuasionbehind his lumd. "Mr. Krook ought to considerit iu
the rent. I hope 110docs, I nm sure."
"I hope he docs," says 'l'ony. "l3ut I doubt it t "
"You find the rent high, do you, sir?" rctu,rnsthe slalioner. " Rents
are high about here. I don't know how it is exactly, but the In~· seems
to put things up in price. Not," ncldsMr. Snagsby,with bis OJ>-0logetic
cough, "that l mean to say a word against the profession 1 get my
lh'ing by."
Mr. Weevle ognin glances up and down the court, and then looks at
the stationer. Mr. Snngsby, blonldyeatebing his eye, looks upwnr<Ifor n
star or so, and coughs n cough expressive of not oxnclly se<:inghis way
oul of this convorsntion
.
"It's a curiousfact~sir,u heobsor\'es,slo,vlynabbinghis ha\\ds,"that
he shoul<Ihave been--"
" Who's he?" intcm1pts i\[r. \"\'ec,·le.
"The deceased,you know,'' says Mr. Snngsby,twitching his head and
right eyebrow to,;nrds the staircase, and tnpping his acquaintance on
the button.
"Ah lo be sure I" returns the other, as if he were not over-fond of tl,c
subjoot. " I thought we bad done with him."
1
,
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"I was only gou,gto say, it's a curious fact, sir, that he •1,ould have
c:omeand lived here, and been one or my writers, and then tbnt you &bould
come and li.-c here, and be one of my writers, too. Which there is
11othingderogntory, but far from it ill tbc appclJstion,"says iMr. Snngsby,
a kind
breaking off with a mistrnst that he may ha,·e unpolitcly :tSl!Crled
of proprictorsl,op in Mr. Wcevlc, "because I hal'c known writers that
have gone into l3rcwcrs' houses and done really 1•cryrespedable indeed.
:E1nincntly
respectablc
,,fith a 1nisgi,ii11gtbnt he
1 sir," adds llr. Snag'$hy,
'has not improved the matter.
11
It's a curiouscoinc·idcncc,ns you say,''ru15"·ers
Wec,•Je,oncemore
glancing up and down !lte court.
"Seems "l!'ate in it, don't it.ere?" suggests the stationer.
u Thetodoes."
0
Just so/' obser,•es the slotioncr, ,vith his confir1untorycongh.
" Quite a }?ate i.u it. Quite a Fate . Well, Mr. Wcevle, I run afraid I
mus• bid you good night;" Mr. S11ngsbyspeaks as if i ~ made J,im
desolate to go, though he bas been casting about for any means or escape
C\'cr since he stopped to speak; " my litlle woman will be looking for
me, else. Goodnight,sir I 11
Ir 1fr. Snagsby hastens home to sa,·e bis litlle womnn the trouble of
looking for him, he might set his min,l nt rest on that soore. l-Lislittle
woman hns had her oye upon him round the Sol's Arms nll this time, and
now glides aner him with a pocket handkercl1icfwrapped over her head;
honoring Mr. Wce,•le ond his doorway wilh o very searching glance as
she goes past.
u You'll k"llo,v
me again,mo'am1 nt. oil events,'' says }[r. ,veevlc to
himself; "ond I can't complimentyou on your apµeamnce, whoever you
are, with yoitr !tend tied up in n bundle. ls this fellowner:eroomiug! "
'Ib is fellownpproachcs•• be speaks. :i.\lr. Wcc,•lesonly holds 11p bis
fiugcr, and draws him il)to tho passage,and closes lhe street door. Then,
they go up stnirs; Mr. Wccvle heavily,aml Mr. Guppy (for il is he) very
tightly indeed. When they arc shut into the bock room, they speak low.
"I thought you had gone to Jericho at least, instead or coming hero,"
snvs 'l,ony.
·" Whv, I so.idabout ten."
" You aaid about ten," Tony repeats. " Yes, so you d.id say nboul
t.en. llut, according to nty count, i1:s ten tllues ten-it's n hundred
o'clock. I nel'cr had such n ni;ht in my lifo ! "
" Wbot has been the matter? '
"That's it I" says Tony. "Nothing bM been tt,c matter. l3ul, here
have l been slewing nnd (uming in this jolly old crib, till f have hnd the
l,orrors fnlling on mens thick os hail. Tl>tr•'•o blessed-lookingcandle!"
says 'fony, J>0inting to the hcn,·ily-burning toper on his table with
" grenl c,1bbagchead and • long winding-shoot.
"'J'hnl's easily improl'cd," Mr. Guppy observes,as he takes lhe snuffers
ju bond.
" ii it?" retun,s his friend. u Not. so cnsilyns you think. It hns
beens,mouldering
like tbnt,eversince it. ";JS lighted."
"Why, what's the motlcr with you, Tony?" cnquirt-sMr.Guppy, lookiug
al bim, snuffersin hnnd, as be sits down with his elbow on the tahlc.
"Willian, Guppy," rcplioethe otbor, "I nu, in the Downs. h's this
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11nbearnbly
dull, suicidalroom-<1ndold Bog11eydown-stairs,I wppose."
Mr. Wecvle moodilypu.shesthe snuffer-troy from him witl1 his elbow,
leans his lteadon his hand, puts bjs feel on the fender,and looks nt tho
fire. Mr. Guppy, observi.nghim, slightly losses his head, nod sits aowu
0)1the other side of the toble io an rosy attitude.
u·Wasn't·thatSnngsbytalkingto you, 'L'ony?"
"Yes, and be--yes, it was Snogsby," a.,ys Mr. Wecvle, alterillg the
constructionof h.is scntooec.
"On business? 11
"No. No bu.siuess.He was onlysnunterin" by, and stopped to prose."
"1 thought it was Snngsby," says }fr. Guppy, "and though•it as
well lhnt he shouldn't sec me; so I waited till he n•nsgone."
uThcrc ,,·c go ogain,\"\'illinmG. ~ 0 c1·ics Tony, looking up for an
instant. '' So mysteriousand secretl By George,if \tC \ \ cte going to
commita murder, wo couldn't have more mystery about it!"
Mr. Guppy affectsto smile; (UJdwith U,e,>iewof changingtJ,ccon,·ersation, looks with an admiration, realor pretended,round the rooll)at the
Galnxy!!alleeyof British be.,uty; termiontinghis sur"oywith the porlrait
of LadyTudlock over the mantd-shelf, in which she is roprescutedOD a
terrace, ,Yitl, n pedestal upon the teJTaee,and a ,·ase upon tho pedestal,
and her shnwl upon the vose,and n p1-odigious
pioocof fur upon lhe shawl,
nm\ her arm on the prodigiouspioocof fur, nnd a braceletOD her nrm.
"That's ,·cry like Lady Dedloe~,"says Mr. Guppy. "It's a speaking
likeuess.''
'' l wisl1 it. ,\·as,"gro,vls l'onyJ ,vithont chnnging bis 1,ositi9n. "I
should have some fasbionnbleconvcrsMiouhere, then."
Finding, by this lime, that his fric1tdis not to be whcedlcclinto a more
sociable bwnor, :.l[r. Guppy puts about upon the ill-usedtack, <Uld
remonst.rotc,,with him.
u 1'ony,
" says be, "I can mnke allo,vanccsfor lownessof spirit.s,for
110runn knows what it is when it does co1neupon n mru1,betl<lrthan r do;
and no mau pcrhaJ>•hns a better right to kno"' it, than a manwho has an
unrequited image imprinted on Im art. But there nro bounds lo these
t.hinzs"'hen an tutoff'ending
pnrt.yis in quesHon,and I ,,•ill acknowledge
to you, 'l'ony, that I don't think your manner on the present oocasionis
hospitable or quite gentlemanly."
"This is strong language,\Villian1Guppy/' rctu.n1s
Mr. \\feevlc.
"Sir, it
be," retorts Arr. William Guppy, "but I feel strongly
when I use it.'
Mr. Woovleadmits thnt l~e hns bcCJt "~·ong,and begs l\ir. '.l'illiam
Guppy to thiuk no more about it. ~r. WilliamGuppy, however,ha,·ini,
got tl1eadvontage,cn1111ot
quit<: refosse it without n litUo more injure<1
1

mnr

remonstrnncc
.

"No! Dash il, 'l'ony," says that geollcman," you.really ought to be
carefulbow you wound the fooliogs of n mnn, who hos on unrequited.
image impriuted on his ort, and who is not altogether happy in those
chords wlrichvibrnt.cto the tenderest emotions. Yon, Tony, possess in
yourselfaU that is e:Mulatcd lo charm the eye, nnd allure the tnsre. Ii
iJj no\-hnppily for you, Jl<lrbaps,nnd l may ">ish that l could say the
some-ii is not your ohamcter to hover around one flower. 'l'he ole
lo you, nnd your airy pinions earry you through it.
garden is op<:11
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Slill, Tony, far be it from me, I nm sure, to wound eTen your feelings
">ithout..
a causeI "
Tony ngain enlrents that the subject may be no longer pursued, saying
Mr. Guppy acquiesces, with
emphatically, "William Guppy, drop it!"
the reply, "I never should have taken it up, Tony, of my omt accord."
"And no1\t,,,s..1.ys
'l'ony,stirringthe fire, "touching this same bundle
of letters. Isn't it on extmordinary thing or Krook to hove oppointcd

twel"eo'clockto..nlght to band'em over to me? 0
"Very. What did he do it for?"
"Wbot does bo do anythiug for? 1ft don't know. Said, to-day .ros
his birthday, nnd he'd hond 'em o,·er to-night at twelve o'clock. He'll
have dnmk himself blind by that time. He bas been at it all day."
"1Ie hn:m'l forgotten the appointment, ! hope?"
"Forgotttn?
Trust him for that. He never forgets anything. I
sow him to-night, about eight-he lped him to shut up his shop-and he
hod got the letters then in bis hairy cop. He pulled it off, and shewed
'cm me. When tho shop wns closed, be took them out of his cop, bung
his cap on U1echair-back, nnd stood h1ming them over before the fire. l
heard him a little white oficn,•ards through the Door here, humming, like
lhe ,rind, the only song he kuows-about Bibo, nnd old Charon, nnd
Bibo being drunk when ho died, or something or other. He hns been as
quiet, since, ns an old mt asleep in his hole."

"And you nrc to go do"·nnt.t.we.l\'e?"
"At twcl\'c. And, as I tell you, when

)"OU

cnmo it seemed lo me n

hundred.,.
"Tony," snys 1[r. Guppy, ofter considering a little with lus legs

crossed,"he can't.readyeL,cnn he?u
"llend l He'll never rond. Ho can mnke all the letters seporatcly,
nnd ba knows most of them scparntcly when he sees.them; he has got on
thnt much, under me; but l,c can't put them together. He's loo old to
acquire the knock ofit now-nnd too drunk."
"Tony/' 8$1ya}fr. Guppy.uncrossingnudreeros.,inghls legs; "hO\\'
do you suppose he spelt out that name or Jfawdon ?"
"Tlo no,·c-rspelt ii out. You know what a curious power of eye he
has, nud how be hos been u.scd lo employ himself in oopying things
by eye alone. He imitated it-evidently from ,he direction of n letter;
and askedme \vhnt. it. n1enl1t.,,
11
'l'ony/>say! l\1.r.Guppy,uncrossingnnd recrossinghis legs ngfii11;
"sbouJ<lyou say that the originalwas n n1nn's,vritingor ~~ "'omnn's?0
"A woman's. Finy to one a lndy's-11lopes n good deal, and the

end of the letter' u,' long nm! hasty."
Mr. Guppy has been biting his thumb-nail during this dialogue,
generally cltnnging tho thumb when he has changed tho crossed leg. As
he is going to do so again, he hnppc11sto look at his cont.-sleevc
. 11~nkes
lus nuention . Ho stares oi it,, aghast.
" IVby, Tony, whnl on enrlh is going on in this house to-night? ls

therea.ehinn,eyon fire?"
"Chimneyon firoI"
" Ah I" returns Mr. Guppy. "See how the soot's foiling. Soohere,
on my arm ! Soo 01:,.,.in,on (ho table here! Confound tho stuff, it won't
blow off-smc nrs, like black fnt ! "
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They look at one another, a.nd Tony goes listcnin&to the door and a
little way up stairs, and o little waydown stairs. ~mes back n~d says
it's all right., and all quiet; and quotes the remark he lately made to
Mr. Snngsby,about !,heir cooking chops nt the Sol's Arms.
"And it was tben," resumesMr. Guppy, still glancinwwith remarkable
aversion at his coat·sloove,as tlley pursue t.heir conve~tion before the
fire, leaning on opposite sides of the table with their heads very near
togetber, " that he told you of his l,aving taken the bwid!e of letters
from his lodger's portmanteau?"
"That was the time, sir," answers Tony, faintly adjusting his whiskers.
"Whereupon I wrote n I.inc to my dear boy, the Honourable William
Guppy, informinghim of the appointment for to-night, and advising him
not to call before: Bog,1cybeing a Slyboots."
The.light vi.vacioll;S
tone of ~nshiona~lclifewhich is 11$ually
assumedby
Mr. Woo1•le,
sits so ill upon 1nm to-1nght,that he abandons that and his
whiskerstogether ; and, alter looking orer his shoulder, appears to yiel<I
himself up, a prey to the horrors agniu.
·
"You are to bring U,e letters to your room to read and compare,a,ul
to get yolll'Sclfinto n position lo tell him aU about them. 'rbat's the
arrangement, isn't it, 'fony ?" asks Mr. Guppy, anxiously biting his
thumb-nnil.
"You can't speak too low. Yes. That's what he nud I agreed."
"I tell you wbnt,1.'ony- - "
"You can't spe.,k too low," says 'fony once more. Mr. Guppy nods
his sagacioushead, advances it yet closer, ond drops into a whisper.
"l teU you w!,al. 'l'he first thing to be done is, to make another
pnc'ket,like the, real one; so that, if he shouldask to sec the real one while
-it'sin my possession,you cnu sbO\\'him the dumn1y
."
"And suppose he detect$ the dmnmy as soon 0.11he soosit-which
with his biting screwof an eye is about five bw,drccltimes more likely
than not, 0 suggests1'ony.
"Then we'll fnee it out. They don't belong to Jilin, nnd they neve,·
did. You found that; and you placedthem in my linnds-a legal Friend
of yours-for security. If he forces us i.o il, they'll be producible,
'\'On'tthey?u
"Ye-es," is Air.v\ree,.•le'sreluctant.
adn1.ission.
0
\Vhy, Tony,0 remonstrateshis (ricnd,"ho \,. you look! You don't
donbl William GupJ>y? You don't suspect any ha~_?'.' ..
"I don't suspect anything more than I know, Wilham, l'elurns the
other, gravely.
"And ,vh.aldo vou know?" urges !fr. Guppy,raising his voice a
little; but on his friend'sonce 1uore,\·orninghiln, "I tell you, you can't.
speak too low," be repeats his <111cstion"·ithout any so1md at all;
formingwith his lips on1ytl,c words, 0 ,n,a t <loyou know?"
"I know three things. Ji>irst
, l knowthat hero we arc wl,ispering in
seerce~·; a pair of eonspirntors."
"\Veil! • l!U\'S Mr. Guppy, "and we bad better be thnl, than n pnit
of noodles,'"hiCh,vc should be, if "'e "'ere doing any thing else; for
it's the only "'"Yof doing "'lu1.l,,·e"·ruttto do. ~~u~ly?.,
"Secondly, it's nol made out to me b01v ,ts likely to be profiuible, afu,rall."
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Mr. Guppy castsup his eyes at the portrait of Lndy Dedlock o,·Q?the
mantel-shelf, nnd replies, "Tony, you nre asked lo lenve that to the
honor of your friend. '.Besides its boin;; calculntcd to serve that
friend, in those chor<ls of the lnunnn nnnd which-which need not
bt: called i11tongonising vibration on lhe present occasion-your friend is
no fool. Wbnt's that 1"
"H's eleveno'clock striking by the boll of Snint Poul's. Listen, imd
Jon'II henr :ill the bclls in the city jangling."
Both sit silent, list<:ningto Ibo metal voices,near and clistaut,resoundjng from to\\·ersof ·various heights, in tones more variousthan their
&ilualions. When tl1Cf0 nt length cease, nll seems more mysterious nnd
qoid than before. One disa~ible result of whispering is, th.it it seemJI
to c,·oke 1111,iin,osphereof silence, haunted by the ghosts of soundstrange c\'neks and lickings, lhe rnslling of garments that l,ave no
substance in them, and the trend of dreadful feet, lbnt would leave no
m:rrk on the sen-sand or the winter snow. So sonsili"e tho two friends
happen to be, lhnt lhe nir is full of these phantoms; and the two look oveitheir shoulders hy one consent, lo sec that tho door is shul.
"'1~es, 'fony? sny$ Mr. Guppy, dm\\i.ng nearer to the fire, nn.d
biting his unstta<lyllmmb-nnil. "Yo u were going lo s~y. thinlly?"
"It's far fro,n a pleasant thing to be plotting about a deoo man iu
the room wl,orobe died, especially when yon happen to live in it."
u-nut \\'C 01\l. plottingnothingagainsthjmtTony.''
"May benot, stilll don't lil<oit. Live here by yourself, nod see ho,r
!JOII like ii."
"As to dead men, Tony," proceeds:Mr. Guppy, evading this proposal,
"thtTehnve been dead1nen in mostrooins."
" I know there have; but in most rooms you let tliem alone, n:nd-0
an<lthey let you aloncJ
'l'on.yans"·era.
The w·o look nt cuchothee ognm. Mr. Guppy makes n hurried remnrk
to the effectthnt \hoy may be doing the deceased• service; thAlhe hopes
w . There is an OJ1pressivo
blank, until )fr. Wcevlc, 1/ystirring the
~re snddODly,makes Mr. Guppy start as if bis henrl hnd boon stirred.
mstead.
" Ilnh ! Here's more of this hatcfol soot banging about," says he.
"Let us open lhc windo1<a bit, and get a moulhfol of nir. Jt's too
1

'

cJose."
Ile raises the snsb, an<llbey both resLon the window-sill, hnlf in and
hnlf ouLof ll,e room. The neighboring houses nro too near, to ndmil of
their seeing nny sky without cmniog their neeks and looking up; but
lights in frowsy windows here nnd there, and the rolling of distant
cnrriages, nnd the now e,pl'<'SSionlhnt there is of the stir of meu, they
find l.o be comforu,ble. Mr. Gu1>py,noiselessly lnJ>piugon the windowsiU, resumes hi• whisperingin quile n light-comedyIon..
"lly the bye, 'fony, don't forget old Smnllwec<I;" meaning the
Younger of lhnt name. "l hnvc nol lei him into lhio, you know. That
gnmdfatlun· of his is loo keen by half. H runs in tho frunily."
u 1 rernco1ber,"
st1ys'l'ony. "1 nrnU})to ;1.U
that.,.
"And as lo Krook," resumes .Mr. Guppy. "Now, do yon SUJ>l'O.otc
he l'Ctl!ly lu\8 got hold of nny other papers of importance, ns he has
boasted lo you, since you hnvc been such allies?"
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Tony shakes his head. "I don't know. Can'1 imagine. Jf we get
through this business without rousing his sus1>icions,I shnll be better
informed no doubt. How can I know, without seeing them, wherl' be
don't l'llow himself? lle is always S))ellingout words from them, and
chalking them o,,er the table and the shop-wall, anclasking what tbis is,
and what that is ; but his whole stock, from beginning to cntl, may easily
be the wash, paper ho bought it as, for ai,ylbing I c.111 sa,·. It's a
rnooomnnia with him, to think he is possessed of documents: He has
o( a ccnturv, I should
been going to learn to rend them this last CJU""l<tt
·
judge, from what ho tells me."
" How did be fil'l!toomc by that idea, though? that's the c1uestion,"
Mr. Guppy suggests with one eye sh11t,al«,r a little forensic meditation.
"lle 1nayha,·e foundpspe.t$in Bon1elhing be bought,"'herepapers·w·cre
not su1>roscuto be; and may ha,·e got it into his shrewd head, from the
manner and plaoo of thci.r concealment,that they nre worth something."
"0r he n>ayhave been taken in, in some pretencledbargnin. Or be
may ha,•e been muddled altozethcr, hy long stariug at whatever he /14$
got, and by drink, and by hanging about the Lord Chancellor's court
nod bearingof docninents(or ever/' relun1sMr. \Voo,
'"
le.
Mr. Guppy sitting on the \\1u(low-sill,nodding his licnd and balancing
all these possibilities in his mind, continues thougbt(ullyto tap it, and
clasp it, and meastu-eii witlt bis hand, 1mlil he hast-ilydraws bis hand
a....ny.
"What, in the De•il's nnnie," he M)'S, " is Ibis I Look at my
fingersI"
A thick, yellow1iq1Jo1
· defiles the1n,which is olfonsh·eto the to1Jehand
sight, and inorcofTensiret-o the inneH. A stagnnnt,,sickeningoil, ,\titlt
some natural repulsion in it lhni makes them both shudder.
"Wlint haYeyou been doing here? What ha,·c you been pouring out
of ,,.,indo,v
?,,
" I pouring out of window! Nothing, I swenr! Ne,·er, since I luwo
l,cen here !" cries the lodger.
And vet look here-nod look here! Wbeu he brings the candle, hero,
fron1lhe comer of the window-sill,it slowly drips and Cl'OOJ>SUWO)' down
.
lhc bricks; here, lies in a littlo thick nauseous pool.
"'rltis is a hotrible house," says_ Mr. Guppy, shuth n.; do,m th!)
·
windo••. "Give me some water, or 1 shall cut my hand oO. '
He so washes aud rubs and scrubs, and smells, and wasbcs,that he
has not long restored hims~lf with u glai!S of brandy, and stood silenttr
l>eforethe 1ire when Saint Paul's bell str,kes twelve, nnd all those other
belh strike t,;elvo from their towers of ,·nrious heights in tl,e dark air,
ond in thci.r manv tones. Whenall is quiet again, lllc lodger says:
"H's Ilic OJ>J>ointed
time at last. Shall r go?"
Mr. Guppy nods, and g;,,es hin~•." h1ck_y
touch " on the btu:k; but
not with the washed bond, lhon"h ,t 1s his right hand.
lie goes down-stairs; and 1k Gupp~ l'rics lo composehi1:1setr,before
the fire for \vailinl'1'
n lontrti.me.· llnt u1 uo moretho.na rou1u
te or two
the stairs creak, m~d'£ony oome:sswiftlyback.
" f£a,•cyou got U1c1n
?"
"Got them I No. The old man's not tbore."
llc has boonso horribly frightened in the short intervol, thnt his terror
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sei1,esthe ol11er,who makes a rush at him, and asks loudly," What's the
matter?''
"I couldn't make l,im hear, and I softly opened U,e door and looked
in. And the burning smell is ther0--"andthe soot is there, and lhe oil is
there- and he is not there I "-Tony ends this with n groon.
M:r. Guppy takes tl1elight. They go down, moredead than alive, and
holding one ,mother,p1uh open the door of the back shop. 'fbe eat has
retreated closeto it, and stnnd~ ,marling-not at them; at something on
the ground, ~fore the fire. 'l'here is very little fire JeR in the grate, but
ering sulioeatingvapor in the room, and a dark &•easy
there is a sn1011ld
coating on the walls and ceiling. The chairs and table, and the l)O!tle
so rarely absent from lhe table, all stand as U.8ual. On one choir·bMk,
han" the old man's hairy cap and coat.
·~k
I" whispers the lodger, pointing his friend's ntwntion to these
objects with a trembling finger. " r told you so. When I saw him lost,
he took !,is "''Poff, took out the litlle bnndle or old letters, hung his cap
on the hack of the ehJlir-his coat was there already, for be bad pulled
that olI, before be went to put the sb1tttcrsup-and I le~ him turning
the letters over in his band, stnndin.g just wherethat crumbledblack tiling
is upon tl1e.ftoor."
Is he banging somewhere? 'J'hey look 111>.No.
"Soo ! " whispersTony. "Al the foot of !11e same chair, there lies n
dirty bit of thin red cord that they tie up pens with. 'fbat went round
the letters. He undid it slowly,leering and laughing at me, before he
hegnn to tum them over, and throw it lhero. I saw it fall."
"Wl1at's the matter with the cal?" saysMr. Guppy. "Look al her! "
, " Mad, I think. An<lno wonder,in this evil place."
They advance slowly, looking •~ all these things. The cat remains
,vbcre they found !,er, stUI snarling aLthesomell,iugonthegro1md,before
the lire and bet\\'een the two ch3irs. What ia it? llold up the light?
llere is a small burnt patch of tlooring; here is the tinder from a
li!tle bundle of burnt paper, but not so light as usual, seeming to ~
steeped in something; a11dhere is~is it the cinder of a smnilcharred
and broken log of wood sprinkled with white ashes, or is it coal?
0 ]lorror, he ,s here! and this, from whichwe run away, striking out
the light and o\'erlurning one ouothcr into the street, is nil that represents
him.
Help, help, help! comeinto this house for Heaven's sake!
Plenty will come in, but none e.,n help. 'fbe Lord Chancellorof thnL
CourL, true to his title in his fast aet, hos died the death of all Lord
Chancellorsin all Courts, and of all a1tthoritiesin all ploces under all
names soe,•er,wherefolse1iretenees,,re made,ond where injustice is doue.
Call the dcalb by any name Your lliglmc.s will, ntlribute ii to whomyou
will, or sny it 1uigbL ha,·c becu prevented how yo11will, it is the same
death cternully-inbom, inbred, cngeaulcrcdin the corrupted humours of
the viciousbody itself, and lhnl oulv-Spontnneous Combustion,anti 110110
other or nil the deaths that can be died
.
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Yet eru •htc.b n:tUc lo"'-''' fat~,
On fJ1'Y&.••QI o .,uu.1 ,o fl',llChd.llltc,
TbJi It o·e:r llca.rta )'Ou'd h'\.,•e aomhilon,
Bie 1u,c to take " 11
oplqlon.
t·•e •ten on mu7 ii.C'bd1lmu lby ,
Tbc:i,.c1~ollcmc:o ,.ure to po.ab tb,1r ••ri
\Vbo1e o,c:,aby Mo•••' a.r-t J, nia.<le
The Ga.Ir&Aod OaJ1J•111s'f'
of Tra.c1c:.
l.'ve ,een uu:b tblc1tt a,11lhett 1,a,o,plrt, ,
l\ '11.cn. you.tlia drc~4 ln tl1tb rH!Waulrt,
Jt U1.1,tat H011tt' Mart wa. ~b
r,
'1"t,1 qvlto Lll)c,a) of pr&t,.e, broogh1.
'11!.cM1,,cc, the STYwt, -.od 1tie lo• cb • r&:C'
,
The fune or lfoaa11• auut cnl.rgC".

T•• \\1n tC!r'• bluta a'111'tt.J>
(>'tr thc: moor.
The I OO W blodca up tbecoU•JC d~ r
\Vhhog,t tbcro'a ElOLblrir much a1da
'to k(' DH ra.1cUor now « ithlq.

j

.Dt•,.,,."

The Dora U1.fJ)
k ftu t(ng l, lec:trrt-,
Tbo-Old1 ve lookloc-.not dttntttc: .
T1l.e bolly boaJb ahow bu rlc:e red,
nc bri g ht 4rc aboolS It• glaro ahc:.1d.
Ta.l>lu &lidcliat ni are moved •way,
1'ba IUfOO'• •po"'- tbtr would de:hi,y.
But mlrid I a Mblt toe'• toipeoded,
It • porpose (o r coo tao) ~ot comp rchcndC"d,
Bot roaoc oi,c., 'f'btuou.a!J wUl .,lp
MC'llifc:rog1dew trom rMJ llp .

JVVJ:NXLE

D B-ESB, a.no ovo r y J:cti:Criptlon

bettor

tbau

at any

otb or Bouo

of OV :lllitCOATS
ln tho Wol'Jd,.

ol:lcapor Sllld

E, MOSES
AUTUI4N

& SON'S
WINTER
LIST
OF PRICES.

AND

MEN'S WINTER C30ATS.

£ ,. ,.
T ~c New BRQUS.MK Ovt.r•Coat, 4cs1gncd b1
I!.
&: SO N .. ..........
from'" to .,. 10 t

~,os&S

AUTU MN Af'l0

WIN TER T ROUSERS.
J;

Tweed-' ••• ., ... .,,., • ••• ,.•••• ••• . f tom , , . Gd. too

811.d;; Ktrl-f'JMtl(' Jo.rDnu·
O 8 Cl Ditto .Uc,C"aldn,
ahti, .1.1'.....

PcaCO&\a ...........
.. . . ... .. .........
.. ..
C'liettet dclda aod c«lno,::tont. vano1.1•rnateA
rlalt , ...... ..... . .. . ... ... ... ... .. .. . .... .. o 10 ts
U

Tbe. \Vitae, \\'R,Jlpctt .. .... ... .. . .... . .. .. ... 0 HI 0
Tbc.Dctbf COat, m.Mleto •e•r a11an Ol'tr or

Surcont Coat. ...........

. .....

from 11, to # o o

Tb o M ee.TON"M O-W••AY, " new and cltpnl

O"crooat , , , .. , ........ ...... from :i)I', to 2 10 o
T bo ,veuhi,ton Sac -, t11ade to form Co•t,
Cloak, arid Traveller ·, Comp,ao\oo, Clu.11::oC'd
bJ aod onl1 to bO hl.4 ot .e. )..r011«& Soo.
from . ....... .... ..... .. . ... ... ....
to s o o

,o,.

BOYS' WINT ER COAT S.
'Byron(:'}&\ ............

.... ......

, . . ... ( rOM O G O

Cht,t u 4cld , .. .. .. ..... • . .... .... .. ..
" o 1
Tbe Bul•ct. fn cloth ot all c<>1011r•,
Atld
th• new ~ldton o.towbr•r mt.tf' rla1, a
neat ,cotfcmanlr atJJe of Coat •• 10,, &I. to a &

o

o

WALKING, FISHING & SHOOTING eOAT S.
PlaJd$bool1oJ Coatt . , , • . , •• . •• , .. , , , . (1~ o 6 0
Tbe M"c:lton )fowbraJ C•mb1tdi;c Coit,: qu!te
a now roaterlal . .. . ........ ..... . . . ,1,, io I 16 o
Fi1bi~,r Coata lo f'nd l~ v•ttcc,, fuittd dU'u:c
for SportfQf , Gudtotor , o r u oot 111C,oat->
" · 1d. •• l

•

O

AUTUMN !AN O WINTE R WAISi<SOAfS.
Wb1t·e QoUtlor (for Dreu) .. .. .. .. ,.,, $ct. 10 • p 6

U1•ck Ke ri c-ymcre ... . .. ... ... • ... .. .. ,. Od. to O II (I
Doetkt n,. T«ttdt , &e. ..... .............
r. to q g, G
Emb roidered CIOtb . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. ftl.,m o Jo' 8
A 11,{p astOrtmeo t of P,o.c, <nlt>ocii.a.nr, a
n.rl etr of Face r Mate rlili •• ttom
IJd. to o 1J o

,

"

J•1"
11,u,ortm~n1 6 " 't at o f Bog:l.and PJ-.to
tancr ..D«akln 1
.. .. . .. ... Jib ,, ;n, to 1
,

,.

DRESS 0 0 AT S.

D1c,:sCoe.t, . . .. .. . .. . ~:... . ... . .. ... .. from
a«tqaalhy .. ...... . . : ... . . .. . . .... .... ,.

•

,. " ·

7 O

fSd,10 I O 0
g,. u . to 1 (I o

p;t.

.t o

o 11 o
t i)

o

FROe K GOATS .

f'coc l: COllt ... . ...... ~ ;,, . . .............
rrom I o o
8tttdlt to .... . . . ... .. ::-. ...... .. . . .. ...
,, :, s o

JUVENll, E CLO THI NG.

Ton ic acd HO"u.c.Sq.it.t",:,
... from lff, (ltl. 1<11 1'2 o
eolka J•cke1, h1.Ddaomt1't trltnlncd . . s,.&J. to 1 • o
$~sh
O.cas . .. . .. .... ;..:,. ..... {tOitl 26' . (O I 10 I)

LlVERfES.

•
. .. . ................
. (tom 1 ~ <1
foot.m1.a•, ..... ... . .. . .. : ... .. ..... , . .......
; 14, 0
Oroom·•· ... ...... .... . . .........
. ..........
J o o
co
.. b.... .......... tcrltJJ1
.. .... .. .. ............
. 3 IO O
411 l!tt oHN W1o
~ titU« f11
to St.It, to •~Uh ,
and /o-rm II r.tf'I ,:,u1.nf1ftto6l
i drc,,, t.fllrr'I'fiJr Tr • ·
t:tlllJfg. IVolil,r1, or Q#ct,

eage•• •·uh . ......

LA01ES' •NO GE.'TLE~EH 'S HOSIERY.
~
f"f
'11ieoLarg:c1t $toc:J ln lbC .:1,gdoru,
LADIES' RIDJNG RABITS.
&omt1J.e
r ciotb Habi11,wllb • 1ralo ,,,, t,om , o t
Sapeilor CJt>lhUabtt• .. . . ... ... .... . . .. .. .. s i o
$t.1j>erl!oaqo.alhr .. ..... . .. .... ! ..... .. . .... • ' 10 0
HA'tt AND C~PS, Tl.ti N&W!ST S'M'LIS AT

Tilt t.0\\' 1$1' PlUCES.
A 1\l,:e Anoimieiit Of !iUKTJNG. ""~ . S.1JOOTlS G
SOOTS, lnc!udlOg the <!d c'bta1cd G RO US:£ B.0 01".

~--~
-=-~~--~~--

.1,.

CAOT IOS .- R. Mosa , & SoN re-ir,t t11.•loi l9 u ..rd tbc Pot,.11cob,hll'.t tMJi!.!lUor,
, ht.•toa: lcat1>c4 tbit
the v1dr11du,nQ11/1'l~ f(l.l 1eAood Of " b~ta f:Oon«tM 8 with thdr R,tatitU.bm 'ecr: or " It'• tbe'(,mo eo ncern;"
b., Wt n reaorttd to io ma,,y SnJ.ta 11c1e• aad tor o)n•loQJ"ru101n. Ttie, bt-J t~ atat e tber...ha.Ye llO
CO~N gCTtO N \\'IT R A NY 01"HER tious& JN on OUT OP LON DON, EACtlPT 'fRt lR O\VN
l $1'1A8Ll$B M2S1'S, u fouo ...a :-

and

X.oodon Clty J:.ttablt.bm
oo tl ; - 15~, 155, 1 st1. an d 157 1 M.toorfe• 1 83 , 8§, 85,
_
_
80, Aldg,o.to, (op,po •ttc ibo Cb urcb') a.II communicating.
:London We • t Eod Drnaeb :- 506 , 507 , au 4 $ 0 8, N Cw Ox:to'r4•1Uoot t 1, 2, IUld

s. Bu.rt-.tt l'Oet, all commu.nie..,ting .
JJradford,
,. Yorlublr o " Dr Qoch, l s> a.a d 20 , D r ldtr c •11tr o o t.
8hedle1<1 nr a nch, 31, rar r;a t o .
ear
Tbc,.F't11, alld SJfA'WL l)s?A-'r~-~I'
fa DO" rtp?ct,ciwllb C.~C:ryN'OTC'
1tr <If the: !k.:.tS)D\
,,.,o.,.A~r.-ShoQld enj udelo not ,:Ive aatl.;.f~,teoa, h w.1,
11be t...:chU A:td, If Clt •lrNf..,bi;.Ir vrcttrrcd , I.ho

All GOOCUuc nu,ttef, la ptalc Atuttt, tbo !owe.st prt c~,. ttom
moac:r 'w\.llbe rctu.,oNt wUbQat bultiuloo.
wblic:b.no 1~temu 1t N.n be ft'l&Cf4',
~ &eabl i.tAIIK1
,t.J an
jl"ONI l • Mltf ~ PriddJI till llllUlt (I" &hfnlo,,, trlttn 611,Wu U rtlV.r.td tlll 12

do,"'

o'clock.

.
,
A New Boc;;
t . tn~Ued "11\.e \ Vorh1'.i Pb.a.r0t-." tontaln1nr tJic II Rtn,~Aftl ·, A"!'St\tJt, " foll (;b tt of Prlc ce.s,
-.o4 dJttttlon, t<1ra.elf:mcu\lrctllcnt, ma, be ba.d en 1ppUc.doo, ot pot.t IIN tO U'/ put <If ib e 1t101dom.

E,

MOSES

&

SON,

MI RCHA?\'"TTAILORS,

CJ...QTH1£RS. JIAT'rZR.S, HOSIERS, FURRJltltS, BOOT' A~'1) SIJO ,t MAK.IRS,
AND OZN£fe.Ah OUTi'IT?ERS f'ON. JJADltS &~D G! NTf.e ~&N.

~=---'-'-=~-

-:: :: : :-:.._.=:::!I
- "-,::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::..=::::::::::::::: =.:~ :: ::::::: ::~-:-::--::aa-

HEAL
AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
OF BEDSTEADS
PRICED

LIST

OF

BEDDING,

S&.\'T PlU:"S J)T POST:ll''l\()M THJUlt

196,

l3EDS'l'EAD AlID BEDDING MANUFACTORY,
TOTTENHAM
COURT ROAD, LONDON.
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